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130 EDWARDI,

I. Circ. Agatis.

RIght of
And if Debate hang in a Spiritual Court for the Right
Titi and of
o Tithes, having his Original from the Right of the
Patronage.
Patronage, and the Quantity of the same Tithes do pass

Pecuniary
Penance.
Amends for

Violence
to a Clerk.

Defamation.

the fourth part of the value of the Benefice, a Prohibi.
tion shall be.
Also if a Prelate enjoin Penance pecuniary to any
Man for his Sin, if the Money be demanded before Prelates, a Prohibition shall lie.
And if any lay violent Hands on a Clerk or Lay-

Brother for the (') Peace broken, Amends shall be made
before the King, and for the Excommunication before
a Bishop or Prelate ; and if a Corporal Penance be enjoined, which (') the Offender will (1) redeem by
giving.Money to the Prelate, or to the Party grieved,
a Prohibition shall not lie.
In Causes of Defamation, Prelates may freely corre&
the-King's Prohibition notwithstanding; first enjoining
a Corporal
which, if the Party will redeem,
the
Prelate Penance,
may lawfully
receive the Money, though the
Prohibition be shewed.
'

ring',

I k oay

AD. 1285.

Itedi si contencio sit (') de jure decimap, origina
aens de jure patronatus, & eap decim jq'ntitas excedat
quartam partern eetie, loci het Regia prohibicio.
Item si Prelatus imponat pen! pecuniariam alicui p
pMo & petat illam pecuniam, locol het Regia phibicio,
si coram Prelads pecunia exigat'.
Item si quis manus violentes injePit in clicum, (') p
(1) pace Dili Regis debent emende fieri coram Rege;
V ex&,icacione vero coram (1) Epo, & si imponat' pena
corporalis, quam si reus velit redin~e dando Plato vel
leso pecuniam potest, nec in ttib 3 locus est phibiNi.
In diffamacionib 3 [libo*'] corrigant Prelati regia
prohibicione non obstante, [licet porrigat'.']
I

in Curia Christianitatis
violata
4 prelato vel

'

vei conversum,
libere

' prius
penamprelatus
corporalem, quam si reus redimere
velit injungendo
libere recipiat
pecuniam, licet prohibitio

porrigatur.

btatuta Cibitatie;Lonboi.
STATUTES

FOR

THE

CITY OF LONDON.
Ex magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. m. 42, in Cedula.

None shall
walk the
Streets
armed, after
Curfew, &e.

T

HESE
be the
Articles
Our City
Lordof the
King (oth
command
to be
well which
kept in'his
London,
for
the keeping and maintenance of his Pcace.
First, Whereas many Evils, as Murders, Robberies, and

Manslaughters have been committed heretofore in the City
by Night and by Day, and People have been beaten and evil
int.reated, and divers other Mischances have befallen against
his Peace ; It is enjoined that none be so hardy to be found

going or wandering about the Streets of the City, after Cur.
few tolled at St. Martins le Grand, with Sword or Buckler,
or other Arms for doing Mischief, or whereof evil suspicion
might arise ; nor any in any other Manner, unless he be a
great Man or other lawful Person of good repute, or their
certain Messenger, having their Warrants to go from one to
another, with Lanthern in hand. And if any be found going
about contrary to the Form aforesaid, unless he have cause
to come late into the City, he shall be taken by the Keepers
of the Peace and be put into the place of confinement appointed for such Offenders ; and on the morrow he shall be
brought and presented before the Warden, or the Mayor of
the City for the Time being, and before the Aldermen ; and
according as they shall find that he hath offended, and as the
Custom is, he shall be punished.
And Whereas such Offenders as aforesaid going about by
Taverns
shall not be Night, do commonly resort and have their Meetings and hold
open after
Curfew, &e. their evil talk in Taverns more than elsewhere,, and there
do seek for shelter, lying in wait, and watching their time to
do Mischief ; It is enjoined that none do keep a Tavern open
for Wine or Ale, after the tolling of the aforesaid Curlew ;
but they shall keep their Tavern shut after that hour, and
none therein drinking or resorting; Neither Shall aity Man
admit others in his [louse except in common Taverns, for
whom he will not be answerable unto the King's Peace.
And if any Taverner be found doing the contrary, the first
time he s"lt be put in pledge by his T[avern drinking cup,
or by other good pledge there found, and he amerced fortypence I and if he be found a second time offending, he shall
be amerced half a mark ; and the third time Ten Shillings ;
and the fourth time he shall pay the whole Penalty double,
that is to say, Twenty Shillings. And the fifth time he shall
be forejudged of his Trade for ever.

C'1

ES sont les Articles le queus n e Se n' Ic Rey

Comaunde qj bien seient gardez en sa Citee de
Loundres, p' sa pes garder e meyntenir. PrimeremEt
p' ceo multz des mals corn des murdres, Robberyes,
e homycides opt este fetz ca en arrere deinz la Citee
de nuyt e de Jour, e gentz Batues e mal tretes, e auts
di ses aventures de Tral avenuz encontre sa pes ;
Defendu est 4 nul seit si hardi estre trove alaunt ne
wacraunt p my les Ruwes de la Citee, afs Coeverf4
psone a Seint Martyn le g'nt, a Espcye ne a Bokuyler
ne a autre arme p' mal fere, ne dount mal supecion
poet avenir ; ne en autre mane nule, sil ne seit g'nt
Seign' ou altre prodome de bone conysaunce, ou lour
Pteyn message q de els serra garaunty qj vount li un a
lautre p conduyte de Lunere. E si nul seit trove alant
encontre la fourme avanidite, ou q il seit encheson
de tart venir en vyle, seit p's p les Gardeyns de la pes
e sit nays en L.e Tonel, la quel p' tiets meffesours
est assigne, c lendeneyn seit amene c
sente de.
vant Ic Gardeyn nou le Meyre de la Citce
p' tens
serfa, e devant les Aldermans, e solong ceo j it troveront qil eit trespasse e a ceo seit coustumers seit puny.
E pur ceo q tiels ineffesours avauntditz, alant nutauntre, communalment ont lour Recet e tour Covynes,
e font four mauveyses purparlances en taverne plus qj
aillours, c illoekes querent umbrage attendanz e geitant
lor tens tie real fere ; Dleendii est q nul ne tiegne
taverne overte de Vyn ne de Cerveyse aps le (.coevcrt'u
avantdit psone ; res ?iil tiegne sa taverne closc aji s
ctl huure, e nul leinz Bevatnt tic recettant Tieen sa
mesoun it-s de Communes tavcrnes nul ne recettz.' p'
quy il ne voillit estre respuignant a la pes le Rc.
E si nul ta ner scit trove 4 autrement faceo, prinierement seit degage p soen Ilanap de ]a 'TaQc, ou p altre
bon gage leinz trove, e seit ai'tcye a quaraunte denicrs;
E si altre fiez seit trove cj ceo facco, seit a'Iicye a
demy mark e a [a tierce fiez a dys souz ; c a la quarte
fiez paie tutc la peyne double, cest asaQ? vynt souz.
E ia quynte fiez scit forsjugge del mestier p' tutz jourz.

App. 1
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70 EDWARDI, II.

A.D. 1313.

Ex Rot. Pat. 7 Ed. 1I. P.
That none
be molested
for the
Return of
pienrs
de
Gavuston.

THE
King
Greeting.

14. in Cidda."

L E Roy, a tuz ceux, qi cestes les Qront, ou orront De rodem
Salutz. Sachetz, qen n-e plement, camence a ngCtio.
Westmoister Ic dimeynch Pschein aps ]a* feste de
Sint Matheu le Apostle, en Ian de n-re regne sep.
tisme, p Peines & covenables enchesons, p'veu est &
* g'nte p no9 , & p - - Erceves~s, Evesqs, Abbes, Pri.
ours, Contes & Barons, & tote la c~munalte de ne
*roiaume, illoeqs a nie maundement, uniement
assen.
tuz & acorde; 4 nul de quel estat, ou condicion qil
solt, en nul temps avenir, soit chalange, p's, ne en-

to All who thee Letters shall see or hear,
Know Ye that in our Parliament at Westminster, the Sunday next after the Feast of St. Matthew the
Apostle, in the Seventh year of our Reign; for certain and
expedient Causes, It was provided and granted by Us, and by
the Archbishops, Bishops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, and Barons,
and all the Commonalty of our Realm, there being at our
command, with one accord assented and agreed; That no
one, of what estate or condition soever he be, in any titme to
come be challenged, taken, nor imprisoned, hindered, molested, nor aggrieved, nor into judgement brought by Us, nor
by any other at our Suit, nor at the Suit of any other
whomsoever, in our Court nor elsewhere, by reaon of the
return of Monsieur Piers de Gavaston into England, nor of
any Aid, Maintenance, Adherance, nor of any Counsel nor
Receipt of him, nor Alliance made with him, or for him, by
writing or otherwise, nor by reason of tarrying in his Company or Service in any time passed heretofore. And We will
that this Grant and Accord be affirmed and established in all
its Points, and that each of them be holden and kept for ever.
In Witnes whereof, &cc. Given as above.

p'sonetz, empeschez, molestez, ne grevez, nen jugement menez, p no9 , ne p autre a nie suite, ne a suite

dautri, qi qil soit, en nie Court ne nulle pt aillors,
p encheson du revenir de monf Piers de Gavastoi'r
en Engle're, ne de ide, meintenaunce, aerdaunce,
ne de conseil, ne de recette de Ii, ne dalliaunce fair
a Ii, ou por li, p escrit ou autrement, ne p' encheson
de demorer en sa compaignie, ne en vice, en nul
temps passe cea en arrieres. E volons 4 ce g'nt &
acord soit ferm & estable en touz sez pointz, &
chescun de eux soit tenu & garde a ppetuite. En
tesmoigni, &c. Dofi ut sup".

* This follows on the Patent Roll immediately after the Article given in the Note in page 169. In the Old Printed Copies
this Article is.intituled " Ne quis occasionetur pro reditu Petri de Gavestohi." It begins ,1 Edwarde par la grace de dieu &c.
as touts ccux" and ends Is Done a Weftini Revii. jour de Novembre Ian de nostre reigns feptifme."

btatutu sup'*
A STATUTE
The Kng
forbids tght
coming

armed to
Parliament,
&e.

portam'to Armor,.*

FORBIDDING

TVH E King [to the Justices of his Bench, '] sendeth

I

Greeting. Whereas of late before certain Persons deputed to treat upon sundry Debates had between
Us and certain great Men of our Realm, amongst
other things it was accorded, That in our next Parlia-

ment after, Provision [shall'] be made by Us, and the

common assent of the Prelates, Earls, and Barons,
that in all Parliaments, [Treatises,' ] and other Assem.
blies, which should be made in the Realm of England
[for ever,'] that every Man shall come without all Force
and (J) Armour, well and peaceably, to the Honour of
Us, and the Peace of Us and our Realm; and now
in our [next ' ] Parliament at Westminster, after the said
Treatise, the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and the Comno.
nalty of our Realm, there assembled [to take'] Advice
of this Business, have said, that to Us it belongeth, and
our part (') is, through our Royal Seigniory, straitly
to defend [Force9] of Armour, and alI other Force
against our Peace, at all limes when it shall please Us,
and to punish them which shall do contrary, accord.
ing to [our' °] Laws and Usages of our Realm; and (")
hereunto they are bound to aid Us as their Sovereign
Lord at all Seasons, when need shall be: We com.
mand you, that ye cause these Things to be read afore
you in the said [Bench,"] and there to be enrolled.

Given at Westminster, the thirtieth day of Ofober.

And It was commanded to Sir Roger Brabazon and his
Fellows, Justices assigned to hold the King's Pleas before
him, that these things they do cause to be read before them,
and there to be enrolled.
And It was commanded to the justices of the Bench, that
these things they do cause to be read before them in the said
Bench, and there to be enrolled.
' to the Lst'euant, te T'aeurier and tht Baron oftheFxcbequer,
should
I Treaties
4 at all twiV,

without

I' itthat

6'Old Translations omit.

9

wearing

" Extheqr

7 taliig
'1the

BEARING oF

ARMOUR.

Ex Rot. Pat. 7 Ed.I. P. I. m. 14. in Cedula.
ERoy, au Lieutenant, le Tresorier, & as Barons
del Eschekier, .Falutz. Come nadguaires de.
vant Pteines psones deputecs a treter s' ascun debatz,
euz, entre no9 & ascun de g'ntz de nie Roiaume,
entre autres choses feust acordez, 4 en nile pchein
plement aprs, p'veaunce se feist p no9 & le camun
assentement des Prelatz, Contes, & Barons, 4 en touz

L

plementz, tretementz, & autres assembletz, 41 e ferront

en roiaume Denglere a tuz jours, qj home veigne
santz tote force & saunz armes, bien & peisiblement
al honur de no 9 , & a la pays de no9 & dc nie roi.
aume; et ja en n?e [Vchein'] plement a Westi's aps
le ditz tredz, les Prelatz, Contes, Barons, & la C5.
munalte de nile Roiaume illoeqs assemblez, eu avise.
ment de ceste bosoigne, no9 aicnt dit q a no9 apent,
& devons p nie rolale Seignurie, defendre [portement']
darmes, & tote autre force contre nie pais, a totes
les foiz 4j nous plerra, & punir ceux - contre vendront, selonc les leys & ies usages de nie roiaume;
E 4 a cc sont il tenuz de no aider c~me leur bon
Seign', totes les foiz 4j mester Ira ; Vo9 mandons rj
cestes choses facetz lire devant vo9 en le dit Esche.
kier, & illoeqs enrouler. Doi a Westin le xxx. jour
Doaobf.
Et maunde eat a Sire Rogier le Brabanzon & Scs compaIg.
nons, Justices a les pletz le Roy devant lui tenir assignetz,
cestes choses facent lire devant eux, & illoqs enrouler.
Et maunde est as Justices du Bank, 41 cestes choscs facent
lire devant eux, en dit Bank, & illoeijs enrouler.
' Old Printed Copies omit.

Ifortement Old Printed Copie,.

* This Title is in the Margin of the Roll. In the Old Printed Copies this is intituled - Statutum de Defensione portandi Arma
and is ascribed to the Seventh Year of King Edward I. The English Tide is from the Old Translations.

App. 2

;"

Qp Elw.

III. Stat. Northampt.' c. 2-5.

17Ed.!e -.s. Grandfather to our Lord the King that now is, wherein

Justices
of Asus
and Gaol-

dlivcry.

Oyes and

Tnfiners.

Ul.
Rding or
g°ing armed
. Affray of

the Peace.

IV.
"'heStatute

of

tincnln.

is contained, that Justices assigned to take Assises, if
they be Laymen, shall make Deliverance ; and if the
one be a Clerk, and the other a Layman, that the Lay
Judge, with another of the Country associate to him,
shall deliver the Gaols: Wherefore it is ena&ed, That
such [Justices '] shall not be made aainst the Form of
the said Statute; and that the Assises, Attaints, and
Certifications be taken before the Jitstices commonly

assigned, which should be good Men and lawful, hay.
ing Knowledge of the Law, and none other, after the
Form of another Statute made in the Time of the said
[King Edward the First ;] and that the Oyers and Ter.
miners shall not be granted but before Justices of the
one Bench or the other, or the Justices Errants, and
that for great [hurt,] cr horrible Trespasses, and of
the King's special Grace, after the Form of the Statute
thereof ordained in Time of the said Grandfather, and
none otherwise.
ITEM, It is enacted,That no Man great nor small, of
what Condition socver he be, except the King's Ser.
vants in his presence, and his Ministers in executing
of the King's Precepts, or of their Office, and such as
be in their Company assisting them, and also [upon a
Cry made for Arms to keep the Peace, and the same
in such places where such Atas happen, 3] be so hardy
to come before the King's Justices, or other of the
King's Ministers doing their office, with force and arms,
nor bring no force in affray of the peace, nor to go
nor ride armed by night nor by day, in Fairs, Markets,
nor in the presence of the Justices.r other Ministers,
nor in no part elsewhere, upon pain to forfeit their
Armour to the King, and their Bodies to Prison at the
King's pleasure. And that the King's Justices in their
presence, Sheriff-, and other Ministers (') in their Bailjwicks, Lords of Franchises, and their Bailiffs in the
same, and Mayors and Bailiffs of Cities and Boroughs,.
within the same' Cities and Boroughs, and BoroughHolders, Constables, and Wardens of the Peace within
their Wards, shall have Power to execute this A&.
And that the Justices assigned, at their coming down
into the Country, shall have Power to enquire how
guch Officers and Lords have exercised their Offices in
this Case, and to punish them whom tley find that
have not done that which pertained to their Office.
ITEM, Because the Peace cainot be well kept without
li
i
good
Ministers, as Sheriffs,
Bailiffs,
gS

and Hundreders,

oEd.I.

which ought to do Execution as well of the King's

V.
The Statute
Westminster

Father to the King that now is, at Lincoln, containing
that Sheriffs, Hundreders, and Bailiffs shall be of such
People as have Lands in the same Shires or Bailiwicks,
shall be observed in all Points after the Form thereof;
and that Sheriffs and Bailills of Fee shall cause their
Counties and Bailiwicks to be kept by such as have
Lands therein.
ITEM, Where it was ordained by the Statute of Westminster the Second, that they which will deliver their
Writs to the Sheriff, shall deliver them in the full

conecrii,
Sheriffs. 'c.
confirmed.

the Second,

'3 Ldw. 1.

chapter.39.

concerning
the Deliver
of Writ,

the Sheriff,

cntirted.

Privities as of other Things touching our Lord the
King and his People; It is ordained and established,
That tie Statute made in the time of King Edward,

County, or in the Rere County, and that the Sheriff or
under Sheriff shall thereupon make a Billt; It is accorded
and established, that at what Time or Place in the
County a Man doth deliver any Writ to the Sheriff or
Co
to the Under-Sheriff, that they shall receive the same
Writs, and make a Bill, after the form contained in the
same Statute, without taking any Thing therefore ;. and
if they refuse to make a Bill, others that be present shall
set to their Seals; and if the Sheriff or Under-Sheriff
do not return the said jW'rits, they shall be punished
after the form contained in the same Statute ; and also
the Justices of Assises shall have power to enquire thereof
;t every Man's Complaint, and to award Damages, as
having respet to the Delay, and to the loss and peril
that might happen
' Grandfathr
Commit on,
upon a Proclamation f Deedi " Iiun ,;t ie of Peart, and
t
d,,,n,-Se Lib. Rub.
tMat i" Plan aylr such Deedi a,, nIe
:.eti,. fo. 122 b. a Writ rccitig a Grint of K. Richard I.
, qi'"orrcitita si;nt in Angt in ,. picia : In? Sar & Wiltofi:

lir' W.rrcwich & Kenelingworth: l

Stanford & Warneford:

t qd pax ire
Iti't l'rnikle : Miseb7 :in't BIle & TykchiltL
aii' taO infringct', n potestas Ju..tki:Tria minorabit' Nec de
' of tle Kin
t Ie*.i i 1, d5pnli infirct'."

AD.13 8.

ne Seign' ieRoi qore est, en quele est contenuz q
les Justices as assises 1ndre assignez ils solent laiWs
facent les deliiances; et si lun soit clerc, & lautre lais,
4 le dit tis, associe a Jui un autre du pals, facent la
deliance des gaols; p qoi acorde est & establi, 4 tides
Justiceries ne solent me, gsntees countre la forme du
dit estatut, & 1lea asaises, atteintes, & Ptifications solent
p'ses devant lea Justices c6munement assignez, q soient
bones gentz & loialx & conissantz de la lel, & nemie
autres ; solonc la forme dun autre statut fait en temps
meisme le ael; et les oiers & ?miners ne soient grantees forsq. - - devant lea Justices de Jun Baunk & de
lautre, ou tes Justices errantz ; & ce p' led & orrible tres.
pas, & de lespeciale gce le Roi, solonc forme de statut
de cc ordene en temps meisme le ael; & nemie autrement.
Ensement acorde est & establi, q nul, g'nt ne
petit de quele condicion qilsoit, sauve les jantz le
Roi en ]a sence le Roi, & les Ministres le Roi, enfesantz execucion des mandementz le Roi, ou de lour
office, & ceux qi sont en lour compaignies, cidantz
as ditz ministres, & auxint au cri de fait darmes de
pees, & ce en licux ou tieclx faitz se ferront, salt si
hardi de venir devant lea Justices le Roi, ou autres
Ministres le Roi enfesant lour office, a force & armes;
ne force mesner en affrai de la pees, ne de chivau.
cher ne daler arme, ne de nuit ne de jour, en faires,
marchees, nen psence des Justices, ne dautres Ministres,
ne nule part aillours, sur peine de pdre lour armures
au Roi & de lour corps a la prisone a la volunte te
Roi. Et q1 Justices ieRoi en lour Nnces, viscountes
& autres Ministres le Roi en lour baillies, seign's
des fraunchises & lour baillifs en yceles, & Meire &
Baillifs des Citees & Burghs deinz meismes les Citees &
Burghs, Burghaldres, conestables, & gardeins de la pees
deinz lour gardes, eient poair affaire execucion de cest
acord.
Et q le Justices assignez, a lour venu en
pals, eient poair denquere coment ticIx Ministres &
seign's ant use lour office en cc, & de punir ceux qils
tro~ont, qi nount mie fait ccq a lour office appent.
Et p'ce q la pecs ne poet mie estre bien garde sauntz
bans ministrcs, come Viscountes, Baillifs, & Hundrcders
qi deivent faire execucion, auxibien des p'vctez Ic Roi
come dautre'i choscs tochantes le Roi & son poeple,
acorde cst & cstabli q1 lestatut fait en temps le Roi
Edward, picre te Roi qore est, a Nicole, contenant qViscontes, Hundreders & Baillifs soient des gentz eantz
?res en meismes les Countez, ou baillies, soit garde
en touz pointz solonc la forme dycel, & auxint q les
Viscountes & Baillifs de fee, facent garder meismes
lour Countez & Baillies p gentz eantz ?res en yceles.
Ensement ia ou ordine est, p statut de Westmons?
Ic secund, q ceux q lier volent lour briefs as viscountes,
lea lit)ent en plein Counte, ou en rerecounte, & q vis.
conte ou southvisconte facent sur cc bille; acorde est &
establi 4 a quele heure ou a queu lieu deinz te Coutite
home livrc a viscountes, ou a southviscontes, briefs,
qits les resccivent & facent bille en ]a forme con.
tenue en le dit estatut, & cc sanz rien Pndre ; et
sits refusent de faire bille, mettent autres lour aeatx

qi 9ront j)sentz; et si Ic Viscounte ou le Southvis.
counte ne retorne mie les briefs, soient puniz solonc la
forme contenue en le dit estatut ; & jadumeins dent
tes Justices as assises Pndre assignez poair denquer

de cca chescuny pleinte & de agarder damages, cant
regard au dclai, & a lea ptes & pils qi p'ront avenir.
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25' EDW. III. Stat. 5. c.1, 2.

t in to 'ct Itlarft anno regnt
in Uarnento
*tatutu apube=
iaegz 0. t'ct bicezimo qinto tento, f'cm.
A STATUTE made at WESTMINSTER;
In the Parliament holden in the Feast of Saint Hilary;
In the TWENTY-FIFTH Year of the Reign of K. EDWARD the

Ex magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. m. 16.
A

In Marginc
Rotuli.

THIRD.

STATUTE THE FIFTH.

U plement somonz a Westin, en la feste de Seint

Hiller Ian du regne nfe Seign' le Roi Edward
Denglere vintisme quint, & de France douzisme,
nfe V' le Roi del assent des Prelatz, Ducs, Countes,
Barons, & de tout la comunalte de son Roialme
Dengle~re, au dit plement somons, al hon' de Dieu
& de Seinte Eglise, & en amendement de son dit Roialme, ad ordeine & establi les choses soutzescriptes.
En pl'mes, p'ce 1 tresguntz & tresoutgeouses damages & grevances snt faites au poeple p les pno's
& p'veo's des vitailles p' les hosteux nre P' le Roi,
ma dame la Roigne, & de lo' enfantz, Si est acorde
& assentuz en le dit plement, 4 les pno's & p'veio's
des bledz p' les ditz hosteux les Pignent p mesure
rase, selonc ceo q hme use pmny le Roialme. Et 4
touz bledz, feyns, litere & bestaill, & touz aus vitailles & choses queciqes, queles sont aprendre pt eismes Ics hosteux, soient P'sez a la roie value, p les
Conestables & aus bons gentz des villes ou tides
p manaces, ou duresces
prises se feront, sanz cc
soient les preisours chacez a mettre autre pris 4 lour
ement ne voet, & come curt c5ement en les scheins
marchees : et 4j entre les Purveours et ceux des queux
les biens %ront prises, en la isence des Conestables &
preisours, soient tailles tantost faites, saunz ceo q les
gentz des queux les biens ront prises soient aillours
traitz ou tvaillez ; & meismes le tailles ensealez des
Iueles
seals les pnours des choses issint prises, p les
tailles gre soit fait as ceux des queux les choses 's'ront
issint prises: et si nul pnour ou P'veour p' les ditz
hosteux face p autre mage, soit meintenant arestu p
la villee ou la prise ra faite, et mesne a la scheine
gaole, et si de ceo suit atteint, soit la fait de lui come
de laron, si la quandte des biens le demand; solonc
ceo qen un estatut fait en temps meisme nie ' le Roi
Ian de son regne quint, & en un autre estatut fait
en temps laid nie Seign' le Roi s' tieles prises, est con.
tenuz plus au plein: et 4 desore soit contenuz es
camissions des tieux P'veours et pnours,. lentent et Ia
peine contenuz en cest estatut: et 4 nule c6mission suit
faite forsq, soulement souz les ghnt ou prive scalx le
Roi ; ne q nul h5me Bait tenuz de obeier a autre cimis.
sion nen autre mane nest dit en avant; et 4 meisme
lestatut tiegne lieu en toutz pointz dens chescun
pnour & p'veour, de chescune mane des vittailles en
chescune ptie du Roialme de quele condition qil soit.
Auxint p'ceo 4j diPses opinions ount este einz ces
heures qeu cas, q'nt il avient doit estre dit treson, &
en quel cas noun, le Roi a la requeste des Seign's & de
la Cue, ad fait declarissement 4- ensuit, Cest assavoir;

A

T the Parliament summoned at Westminster in the

Feast of St. Hilary, the Year of the Reign of our
Lord King Edward the Third [after the Conquest,]
of England the Five and twentieth, and of France the
Twelfth ; our said Lord the King, by the assent of the
Prelates, Earls, Barons, and of all the Commonalty of
his Realm of England summoned to the Parliament, to
the honour of God and Holy Church, and in Amendment of his said Realm. hath ordained and established
the Things underwritten.
FIRST, Forasmuch as great and outrageous damage
and grievance hath been done to the People by the
Takers and Purveyors of Viauals, for the Houses of
our Sovereign Lord the King, the Queen, and their
Children ; It is accorded and assented in the said Parliament, That the 'rakers (') of Corn for the said Houses
shall take the same by Measure striked according as it
is used through the Land. And that such Corn, Hay,
Litter, Bestall and all other Viauals and Things, which
shall be taken for the said Houses, shall be [taken']
the Constable and other good
verytheValue,
by the of
People
Townsbywhere
such Taking shall be made,
without that that the Praisers by Menace or Duress
shall be driven to set any other Price than their Oath
will, and as commonly runneth in the next Markets.
And that betwixt the Purveyors and them whose Goods
shall be taken in the presence of the Constables and
Praisers, Tallies be made incontinently, without that that
the People whose Goods shall be taken, shall be drawn
or travelled elsewhere, and the same Tallies sealed with
the Seals of the Takers of the Things so taken, by
which Tallies Gree shall be made to them whose Goods
shall be so taken ; and if any Purveyor or Taker for
the said Houses, do in any other Manner, he shall be
[maintenant 1] arrested by the Town where the Taking
shall be made, and brought to the next Gaol; and if
he be thereof attainted, it shall be done of him as of a
Thief, if the Quantity of the Goods the same require ;
according as in a Statute made in the Time of our Sovereign Lord the King that now is, the Fifth Year of his
Reign, and in another Statute made in the Time of the
King's Grandfather upon such Takings, is contained
more at the full: and that fi'om henceforth in the
Commissions of such Trakers and Purveyors, the Intent
and Pain limited in this Statute shall be contained:
and that no Commission be made, but only under the
King's great Seal or Privy Seal; nor that no Man be
bound to obey [any such Commissions, other or in what
Manner 1] than is aforesaid; and that the same Statute
take place in all Points against every Taker and Purveyor of every Manner of Vi&ual in every part of the
Realm, of what Condition soever he be.
ITEM, Whereas divers Opinions have been before
this Time [in what Case Treason shall be said, and in
what not ; 1] the King, at the Request of the Lords and
of the Commons, hath made a Declaration in the Manner as hereafter followeth, that is to say ; When a Man
asd Prwyour

mediately
dim
any other Commyssions, or in other manner ! IS. Tr.. 2.
what case should be adjudged Tecason, and what not ;
praysed
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Cor,,'n doth compass or imagine the Death of our Lord the
the King,
Kinog
King, or of our Lady his [Queen'] or of their eldest
the
Son and Heir; or if a Man do violate the King's
S Vo
[Companion,'] or the King's eldest Daughter unmarried,
t edst
he or the Wife (') the King's eldest Son and Heir; or if
Son
violating
the a Man do levy War against our Lord the King in his
ueen, orthe
Q
ings eest Realm, or be adherent to the King's Enemies in his
Realm, giving to them Aid and Comfort in the Realm,
Daughter
or el.tewhere, and thereof be [probably'1] attainted of
unmarried,
open Deed by [the People,] of their Condition: And
or his eldest
tePol;
pe
Son's Wife;
levyingWar; if a Man counterfeit the King's Great or Privy Seal, or
his Money ; and if a Man bring false Money into this
adhering to
Realm, counterfeit to the Money of England, as the
the King's
counterfeiting Money called Lushburgh, or other, like to the said
Money of England, knowing the Money to be false, to
the King's
merchandise or make Payment in Deceit of our said
Scal., or
Money;
importing
counterfeit

Lord the King and of his People; and if a Man slea
teChnis
usie
the Chancellor, Treasurer, o'the King's Justices of the

one Bench or the other, Justices in Eyre, or Justices of
Assise, and all other Justices assigned to hear and deAnd
Chancellor,
Treasurer, or termine, being in their Places, doing their Offices:
Judges in
it is to be understood, that in the Cases above rehearsed,
Money ;

killing the

Execution of [that'] ought to be judged Treason which extends to
our Lord the King, and his Royal Majesty: And of
their Duty.
such Treason the Forfeiture of the Escheats pertaineth
The King
the
to our Sovereign Lord, as well of the Lands and Tene.
Fhaf
hae
Forfeiture

mnts holden of other, as of himself: And moreover
there is another manner of Treason, that is to say, when
a Servant slayeth his Master, or a Wife her Husband,
PetitTreason,. or whc a Man secular or Religious slayeth his Prelate,

the
of all
Offenders'

Lands.

to whom he oweth Faith and Obedience; and [of such
to the Lords. Treason the Escheats ought to pertain'] to every Lord
of his own Fee: And because that many other like
New
Cases of Treason may happen in Time to come, which
Questions
a Man cannot think nor declare at this present Time;
o Treasons
shall be
Itisaccorded, That ifany, other Case, supposed Tr a
decided in
son, which isnot above specfied,doth happen (7)before
Parliament.
any Justices, the Justices shall tarry without any going
be
to Judgement of the Treason, till the [Cause
shewed [and declared before the King and his Parliaor
[reason
ment,'] whether it ought to be judged
Forfeiture

of the Lands

]

[other-] Felony. &nd if percase any Man of this
Realm ride armed [covertly "]or secretly with Men of
Arms against any other, to slay him, or rob him, or
take him, or retain him till he hath made Fine or Ran.

som for to have his Deliverance, it is not the Mind of
the King nor his Council, that in such Case it shall be
judged Treason, but shall be judged Felony or Trespass,
according to the Laws of the Land of old Time used,
In such Cases and according as the Case requireth. And if in such

Certain
Offence, not
Trea on.
already
happened,.
the Chief

Lords shall

have the
Escheats.

Case, or other like, before this Time any Justices have
judged 'reason, and for this Cause the Lands and Te.
nements have comen into the King's hands as Forfeit,
the chief Lords of the Fee shall have the Escheats of
the Tenements holden of them, whether that the same

Tenements be in the King's hands, or in others, by
Saving the

Gift or in other Manner; Saving always to our Lord

and Waste.

the King the Year, and the Waste, and the Forfeitures
of Chattels, which pertain to him in the Cases above

Scire fadas

named; and that [the Writs"] of Scire facias be

King Year

to Terre-

tenants, &c.

Chatle
an

an
upon
Inquest,

eof

orf

granted in such Case against the Land-tenants, without
other Original, and without allowing [any Protefion1"]
in the said Suit; and that of the Lands which be in the
King's hands, Writs be granted to the Sheriffs of the
Counties where the Lands be, to deliver them out of
the King's hands without Delay.
ITEM, It is accorded, That no Indi&or shall be put
in Inquests upon Deliverance of the Indidees of Felonies
be challenged for that same caue by
or
himTrespass,
which isifsoheindited.
'Wife

'of

proveably MS. Tr. 2.
'.e b Mamr of 7"reiuon ivd

Forf.'rt of Ehetatl

4

People

'it

' Case
of new, 31S. Tr. 2.
t£fort #b Kin in hi, ParJiamms, ad i & dclared
"OpiW,
clisc
the Proteion of our Lord the King
" Writ,
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q'nt home fait compasser ou ymaginer la mort nFe
Seign' le Roi, ma dame sa compaigne, ou de lour fitz
primer & heir ; ou si h~me violast la compaigne le
Roi, ou leisnesce filt le Roi nient marie, ou la compaigne leisne fitz & heir du Roi; & si home leve de
guerre contre ne dit Seign' le Roi en son Roialme,
ou soit aherdant as enemys tie Seign' Ic Roi en le
Roialme, donant a eux eid ou confort en son Roialme
ou p aillours, & de ceo pvablement soit atteint de ot
faite p gentz de lour condicion: et si hame contreface [les g'nt ou prive scalx le Roi,'] ou sa monoie,
et si hame apport faus monoie en ceste Roialme con.
trefaite a la monoie Denglere, sicome la monoie ap.
pelle [Lucynburgt'] ou autre semblable a Ia dite
monoie DenglePre, sachant la monoic estre faus, p'
marchander, ou paiement faire en deceit nie dit Scign'
le Roi & son poeple ; et si hcme tuast Chanceller,
Tresorer, ou Justice nie Seign' le Roi del un Baunk
ou del autre, Justice en Eir & des assises & routes
au~s Justices assignez a oier & ?miner esteiantz en
lours places en fesantz lours offices: ct fait a entendre qen les cases suisnomez doit estre ajugge treson
[4 sestent'] a n-re Seign' le Roi & a sa roial majeste;
et de tide mane de treson la forfait'e des eschetes
apptient a nice Seign' le Roi, si bien des Pres & teiz
tenuz des aurs, come de lui meismes: et ovcsq, ceo
il yad autre mage de treson, cest assavoir qnt un
9vant tue son meistre, une fPme tue son baron, q'nt
home seculer ou de religion tue son Prelat, a qi il doit
foi & obedience; & tide mage de treson donn for.
fait'e des eschetes a chescun Seign' de son fee ppre:
et p' ceo 4 plusurs au's cases de semblable treson
p'rontc escheer en temps a venir, queux h6me ne p'ra,
penser ne declarer en f sent, assentu est §1 si autre
cas supposee treson 4 nest especifie p amount aviegne
de novel devant ascunes Justices, demoerge la Justice
saunz aler au juggement de treson, tancq p devant nile
Scign' le Roi [en'] son plement soit Ic cas monstree
& desclarre le quel ceo doit estre ajugge treson ou
autre felonie. Et si p cas ascun h~me de cest Roialme
chivac arme descovert ou secrement od gentz armees contre ascun autre, p' lui tuer ou derober, ou
p lui andre & retenir tanqil face fyn ou raunceon p'
sa deliverance avoir, nest pas lentent du Roi & de
son conscil 4 en tiel cas soil ajugge treson, einz soit
ajugge felonie ou ?spas solonc la lei de la Pre aun.
cienement usee, & solonc ceo 4 Ic cas demand: et
si en tieu cas, ou autre semblable devant ces heures,
ascune Justice eit ajugge treson, & p celle cause les
Pres & teiz soient devenuz en la main nie Seign' le
Roi come forfaitz, ient les chiefs Seign's de fee lours
eschetes des teriz de eux tenuz, ie quel 4 lea teiz
soient en la main n-re Seign' le Roi, oi en la main des
au~s, p donn ou cn autre niaoe; Sauvant totefoitz a
n~e Seign' Ic Roi Ian & le wast, & au's forfait'es
des chateux 4 a lui attenent en Ies cases suisnomcz ;
et 4j briefs de Scire fa Ps Ics Wres tenantz soient
g'ntez en tieu cas, saunz autre originale & saunz al.
lower la teccion ne Seign' le Roi cn la dite seute;
et 4 de les Wres 4 sont en Ia main le Roi, soit
fnte brief as viscontes des Countees ia ou les ?res
Wont de' ostier la main le Roi saunz outre delaie.
Auxint acorde est, 4- nul enditour soit mys en en.
quest s' la deliVance del endite de ?spas ou de felonie,
sil soilt chalange p tiele cause p celui qest endite.
P. II. nu. vij. (17.)
le Roi,
, le grant seal Rot.
'Luebrgh
Parl.Rat. Part. 2i ccE.3.
estent Rt. Purl.
4 & Rot. Part.
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Lime ceo, Come contenu soit en la g nt Chre des

de mensul
& pond.

franchises Denglere 4 nul soit pris ne emprisone, ne
ouste de son frank teii ne de ses franchises ne de
sea franches custumes, sil ne soit p leide la Pre;
Acorde est, assentu & establi, 4 nul desore soit pris
p peticion ou suggestion faite a n?e Seign' le Roi ou
a son conseill, silne soit p enditement ou Psentement des bones & loialx du visnee ou tide fait se
face, & en due mane, ou pces fait sur brief original a la c5e lei; ne ( nul soit ouste de ses franchises ne de son frikteui sil ne soit mesne duement
en respons, & forjugge dyceles p voie de lei; et si
rien soit fait al enconti soit rcdresse & tenue p' nul.
Ensement acorde est & establi, 4 executours des
executours cient accion des dettes, acomptes, & des
biens emportez du primer testatour, & execucion des
estatutz marchantz & reconissances faites en court
de record au fmer Testatour, en meisme la mane
en vie, auxi.
njmer testatour aVoit sil tfst
come le
bien daccions de temps passe, come de temps avenir,
en toutz cases ou juggementz ne sont pas renduz
unqore entre ticux executours des executours ; mes
4 lea juggementz a cont'ire en temps passe, estoisent
en lour force; et 4 meismes les executours des executours respoignent as au?s de tant come ils a~eront
recovi des biens du Pmer testatour, sicome les Imers
executours ferroient sils feussent en pleine vie.
Auxint acorde est & assentu, q nul pnour de buche
ou de maerisme al oeps nie Seign' le Roi, p' o~eyns
ne p' aus choses faire, coupe, ne abate les arbres de
nully cressantz ent6ur ou dedeinz sa mansion; et si nul
face au cont'ire face gre a la ptie du damage au treble,
& et ia prisone dun an, & soit forjugge de son office.
Estre ceo eat acorde & establi, 41nul Forester ne
Gardein des forestes, ou des chaces, ne nul autre
Ministre, ne face ne coille put'e ne nul autre coil.
lect des vitailles ne de nul autre chose, p colour de
son office contre nully volunte, deinz lour baillie
ne dehors, forspris cc qest due dauncien droit.
Auxint acorde est & assentu, q nul h5me soit arte
de trover gentz darmes, hobellers narchers au's 4
ceux 4 tiegnent p tiele vce, sil ne soit de c e assent
Ensement p'ce 4 tresgrant
& g nt fait en plement.
damage & desceit est fait au poeple, p tant ,- plus's
marchantz usent dachater & poiser leines & auvs mar.
chandises p une pois qest appelle Aunselt, acorde est
& establi, qlcelle pois appelle Aunsett entre achatour
et vendour soit del tout oste, & 4 chescun vend &
achatte p balances, issint q1 les balances soient owels &
les leines & au?s marchandises owelment poisez p droit
pois ; et ZIle sak de leine ne poise 4j vint & sys peres, &
chescun pere poise quatorze livres, & r lestater de la
balance ne encline ne a hune ptie, ne al autre, & Ile
pois soit acordant al estandard del Escheker: et si nul
achatour face al encontre, soit grevousement puny si
bien a ia seute de ptie come a la seute nie Seign' le Roi.
Auxint come contenue soit enla g'nde Che q une
mesure soit usee pmy tout Englere, la quele chartre
nad mie este tenu bien en ceo point avant ces heures;
si est acorde & assentu, 4j touz les mesures cest asa.
voir bussel, di bussel, & peck, galon, potel & quart,
p toute Englere deinz franchise & dehors soient acor.
dauntz al estandard ne Seign' le Roi; & contiegne
le quar oet busselx p lestandard & nient pluis; & soit
chescune mesure de blee rase saunz comble, sauvez
lea rentes & fermes des Seign'sAueles soient mesurez
p tide mesure come des solient avant ces heures:
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ITEM, Whereas it is contained in the Great Charter
of the Franchises of England, that none shall be impri.
soned nor put out of his Freehold, nor of his franchises
nor free Custom, unless it be by the Law of the Land ;
It is accorded assented, and stablished, That from henceforth none shall be taken by Petition or Suggestion
made to our Lord the King, or to his Council, unless
it be by Indi&ment or Presentment of good and lawful
People-of the same neighbourhood where such Deeds
be done, in due Manner, or by Process made by Writ
original at the Common Law; nor that none be out of
his Franchises, nor of his Freeholds, unless he be duly
brought into answer, and forejudged of the same by
the Course of the Law; and if any thing be done
against the same, it shall be redresseed and holden
for none.
ITEM, It is accorded and stablished, That Executors
of Executors shall have Aiions of Debts, Accompts,
and of Goods carried away of the first Testators, and
Execution of Statutes Merchants and Recognizances
made in Court of Record to the first Testator, in the
same Manner as the first Testator should have had if
he were in Life, as well of Ac1ions of the Time past, as
of the Time to come, in all Cases where Judgement
is not yet given betwixt such Executors (') ; but that
the Judgements given to the contrary to this Article in
Times past shall stand in their Force; and that the
same Executors of Executors shall answer to other of
as much as they have recovered of the Goods of the
first Testators, as the first Executors should do if they
were in full Life.
ITEM, It is accorded and stablished, That no Taker
of Wood nor of Timber to the King's Use for work,
nor for to make other thing, shall cut or cast down the
Trees of any Man growing about or within his House ;
and if any do to the contrary, he shall make Gree to
the Party of his Treblc Damage, and to have one year's
Prison and to be forejudged ofhis office.
MOREOVER It is accorded and stablished, That no
Forester, nor Keeper of Forest or Chase, nor any other
Minister, shall make or gather Sustenance, nor other
Gathering of Viuals, nor other Thing, by colour of
their Office, -gainst any Man's Will, within their Bailiwick nor without, but that which is due of old Right.

IV.

None
he
takenshall
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Viit.
ITEM, It is accorded and assented, That no Man
shall be constrained to find Men of Arms, Hoblers, nor No fid'T
Archers, other than those which hold by such Services, Arm,but
if it be not by common Assent and Grant made in byP,'nure,

Parliament.

or Grant i,

ITEM, Whereas great Damage and Deceit is done to
the People, for that divers Merchants use to buy and
weigh Wools and other Merchandises, by a Weight
which is called Auncel; It is accorded and established,
That this Weight called Auncel betwixt Buyers and
Sellers, shall be wholly put out ; and that every Person
do sell and buy by the Balance, so that the Balance be
even, and the Wools and other Merchandizes evenly
weighed by right Weight; so that the Sack of Wool
weigh no more but xxvi Stones, and every Stone to
weigh xivl1. and that the Beani of the Balanc, do not
bow more to the one part than to the other ; and that
the Weight be according to the Standard of the Ex.
chequer : And if any Buyer do the contrary, he shall
be grievously punished, as well at the Suit of the Party,
as at the Suit of our Lord the King.

Ix.
Auncel

Parliament.

Weight

abolished.
Goods shall
he weighed
by Balance.

X.
ITEM, Whereas it is contained in the Great Charter,
that one Measure shall be throughout England, which Magiia Carta,
chapter a5.
Charter hath not been well kept and holden in this regpe~ing
point in Times past ; It is accorded and assented, That Measures
all the Measures, that is to say, Bushels, Half-bushels, recited and
Peck, Gallon, Pottle, and Quart; throughout England, enforced.
within Franchises and without, shall be according to
the King's Standard ; and the Quarter shall contain
Eight Bushels by the Standard, and no more ; and every
Measure of Corn shall be striken without Heap, saving
the Rents and Ferms of Lords, which shall be measured
by such Measures as they were wont in Times past.
I of Executors
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Justice shall
inq"ire Of

np unish
the ffende.
SaMn of

X.
Aid to make

the King's
Son Knight,
or to marry

Q0 EDw. Ill. Stat. 5. c. 10-17.
And the Purveyors of the King, of the Queen, and all
other, shall make their Purveyances by the same Mea.
sure striked in the same manner; and at all Times. that
shall be needful, [and '] our Lord the King shall assign
certain Justices in every County to inquire, hear, and
determine upon the Points aforesaid, and upon the same
to do Punishment according to the Trespass, as well at
the Party's Suit as at the King's; so always, that all
Manner-of Franchises be saved to the Lords in all
Points without Blemish to be made in any Manner.

ITEM, It is asented, That reasonable Aid to make

the King's eldest Son Knight, and to marry his eldest
Daughter, shall be demanded and levied after the Form

of the Statute thereof made, and not in other Manner,

his Daughter.

that is to say, of every (') Fee holden of the King
without mean, Twenty Shillings and no more, and of
every twenty pound of Land holden of the King without
mean in Socage twenty Shillings and no more.

XII.
None shall

ITEM, It is accorded, That it shall be lawful for every
Man to exchange Gold for Silver, [or Silver for Gold,
or for Gold and Silver,'] so that no Man hold [the
same as exchanged,] nor take no Profit for making
such Exchange, upon Pain of Forfeiture
of the Money
which
Exchangers,
so exchanged; except the King's

take Profit
byExchange

Gfold or
biler.

take Profit of such Exchange, according to the Ordi.
nance afore made.

The current
Coin shall not
be impaired.

XIV.

Process
against

indiaed of

Felony.

XV.
The Penalty
of Purveyors
taking more

ITEM, It is accorded, That the
Silver which now runneth, shall
Weight nor in Allay; but as soon
be found, the same be put in the
the Sterling.

Money of Gold and
not be impaired in
as a good way may
antient State, as in

ITEM, It is accorded, That after any Man be indi&ed
of Felony before the Justices in their Sessions to hear
and determine, it shall be commanded to the Sheriff to
attach his Body by-Writ or by Precept, which is called
a Capias ; and if the Sheriff return in the same Writ
or Precept, that the Body is not found, another Writ
or Precept of Capias shall be incontinently made, returnable at three weeks after; and in the same Writ
or Precept it shall be comprised, that the Sheriff shall
cause to be seised his Chattels, and safely to keep thent
till the Day of the Writ or Precept returned ; and if
the Sheriff return, that the Body is not found, and the
Indiaee cometh not, the Exigend shall be awarded, and
the Chattels shall be forfeit, as the Law of the Crown
ordaineth ; but if he come and yield himself, or be taken
by the Sheriff, or by other Minister, before the Return
of the second Capias, then the Goods and Chattels shall
be saved.
ITEM, Forasmuch as the Takers and Buyers of the

King's Prises, do take Sheep from the People betwixt
Easter and the Feast of Saint John Baptist, with their
Sheep before Wools, and prise the same at a small Price, and after send
sheazingTime them to their own Houses, and do them to be shorn to
than arc
their own Profit, in deceit of the King, and great Oppreswanted.
sion of the People ; It is accorded, that no such Taker,
Purveyor, nor Buyer, shall take any Sheep before the
Time of shearing, but as much as may reasonably
suffice till the Time of shearing ; and after that Time
they shall take as many Sheep shorn, and not other,
that may reasonably suffice them for the Time to come:
And if any Taker, Purveyor, or Buyer of the Realm,
do against the same, and be thereof attainted at the Suit
of the King, or of the Party, it shall be done of him
as of a Thief or a Robber ; and the pain shall be con.
tained in every Commission of such Purveyors.
XV1.

ITEM, It is accorded, That by the Exception of Non.
tenure of Parcel no Writ shall be abated, but for Quantity of the Nontenure which is alledged.

Xvix.

ITEM, It is accorded, That such Process shall be
made in a Writ of Debt, and I)etinue of Chattels, and
taking of Beasts, by Writ of Capias, and by Process, of
Exigend [by J] the Sheriff's Return, as is used in a
Writ of Accompt.

Exception of
Nontenure
of Parcel
Process
of Exigent
in Debt,
Detinue, and
Replevin.

Omit this Word.
'
or fr Gold, or Silv.rfr Silr or for Gold,
Sa€mm, ,Exchange
upon
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et facent lea p'veours le Roi, ma dame la Roigne, &
toutz autres, lours p'veances p meismes let mesures
rases, & en meisme la mane; & a toutes lea foitz 4
mestier gra, nFe Seign' le Roi assignera Pteines Justices
en chescune Countee, denqueer & doier & ?miner s'
les pointz suisditz, & de faire s'ce due punissement,
solonc chescun ?spas, si bien a la seute de ptie, come a
laseute le Roi ; Issint totes foitz q toutes maRes des
franchises soicnt sauvez as Seign's en touz pointz
saunz nul emblemissement ent faire en qcumq, male.
Estre ceo acorde est & assentu
renable cid, p'
faire leisne fitz le Roi Chivaler, & sa eisnesce filt
marier, soit demande & leve solone la forme del estatut ent fait, & nemie en autre mare, cest assavoir de
chescun fee (') tenue du Roi saunz men, vint souldz
& nient plus ; & de chescun vint livree de Pre tenue du
Roi saunz meen en sokage vint souldz & nient plus.
Ensement acorde st & establi, q bien lise a chescun
home de chaunger or p' argent ou p' or, ou argent
p' argent -ou p' or, issint q nul h6me tiegne c6e eschaunge, ne rien pigne de pfit p'tiel eschaunge faire,
s' peine de forfait'e de la monoic issint chaungee,
forprises les Chaungeours le Roi, les queux )iignent
Vfit p' tiele esehaunge solonc lordenance avant faite.
Auxint acorde est & establi, q la monoie dor &
dargent qore coert, ne soit mie empire, en pois nen
alai; mes au plus tost q h6me pusse trover bone voe
qele soit mys en launcien estat, come en csterling.
Et auxint est acorde & assentu, q as ceo q ascun
h5me soit endite de felonie devant Justices en lour
sessions doier & rminer, soit c~mande au viscont dat.
tach son corps, p brief ou Pcept qest applle Capias, &
leviscount retourn en le dit brief ou Pcept le corps
soit mie trovee, meintenant soit autre brief ou Pcept
de Capias fait, retournable as trois symeignes aps; &
en meisme le brief ou Pcept soit compris q le viscount
face seisir les chateux & les sauvement garder tanql
a jour de brief ou Pcept retournable ; et sile viscount respoigne Zj le corps nest pas trovce, ne lendite
vient point, soit lexigend agarde & soient les cha.
teux forfaitz, sicome laleide la corone demand ; Mes
sil viegne & se rend ou soit pris p viscount ou p
autre Ministre devant le retourfi del s.de Capias,
adonqs soient les biens & ies chateux sauvez.
Ensement p'ce qj les achatours & pnours des prises le
Roi pncnt berbitz du poeple, pentre Ia Pascth et la fest
de Seint Johan od les leines, & les fount preiser a
[mene'] pris, & puis les mandcnt a lours mesons
demesne & les fount tounder a lour Vfit demesne, cn
deceit du Roi & g'nt opj~ssion du poeple, Si est acorde
& assentuz, q nul des ticux Purveours, pnours & acha.
tours ne jigne nules berbitz devant ]a scisone du
toundeson, forsq., a tantz( I p'ront suffire resonablement
tantq, au, temps du toundison, & a s cl ,e,,s jigne
il a tantz de berbitz tounduz & nemie aut's, come
p'ront suffire resonablenent p'le temps avenir; et si
nul P'vcour,'pnour ou achatour du Roialne, face al en.
contre, & de ceo soit atteint a la seute Ic Roi ou de ptic,
soit fait de lui come de laron ou de robbour, & soit Ia
peine contenue en chescune c5mission des ticux p'veours.
Auxint acorde est & assentue, q p excepcion de
nounten'e de pcell null brief soit abatu forsql p' la
quantite de la nounten'e qest alegge.
Ensement
acorde est & assentue, 4j auticle ,ces soit fait en
brief de dette, deteneu des chateux, & en prises des
avers p brief de Capias, & p pces dexigend, p re.
tourii de viscount, sicome est usee en brief dacompt.
de Chivaler Rot. Pan. 2s E. II. P. I1.nu. Xix. (29.)
a petit Printd Copii-mesne Rot. Par. xxxi. (4 .)
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Etre ceo acorde Cst & assentue, 4 nient contre.
esteant adjoumement faite en Eire p brief de liUtate
pbanda p'chacee en favour des neifs, p' delaler les
Scign's de lours accions des tieux heifs, solent lea
Seign's receux dalegger excepclons de villenage contre
lours vileins en toutz briefs le quel les ditz briefs de
lbtate pbanda soient p'chacez p deceit ou en autre
maRe, et q lea Seign's pussent seisir lea corps de lours
vileins, auxi bien come its p'roient devant 4 tieux
briefs de libtate pbanda feurent ordenez & p'chacez.
Auxint come nFe Seign' le Roi cit .avant ces heures
fait pteccions as di()ses gentz - lui estoisent tenuz en
ascufi mage des dettes, qils nelront mie empledez des
dettes queles its deivent as au~s, tanq, Us eussent fait
gre a ne Seign' le Roi de ceo 4 lui estoit due p eux
p resoun de sa Progative, & issint durantes tides pteccions nul h5me ad este osee dempleder tieux dett's;
acorde est & assentue, 4 nient contreesteant tides
pteccions lea pties qount -accions a lours dettours,
soient respounduz en la Court le Roi p lours dettours, et si juggement soit sur ceo rendu p' le pleintif
ou demandant, soit lexecucion de- cel juggement mys
en suspeni tanc, gre soit fait au Koi de sa dette ;et
si lea Creansours voillent empndre p' la dette le Roi,
soent ils a ceo receuz, & outre eient execucion dePs
lours dettours de dette a eux due, & auxint recoPent
dePs eux tant come ils paieront p' eux au Roi.
Ensement acordeest & .assentue, q lea Moneours, &
au's gardeins & Ministres de la monoie, receivent plat
dor & dargent p pois, & en meisme la mane deliPent
les monoi'es q'ntedes Wront faitz p pois, & nemie p
nombre, saunz nully targer.
Estre ce, come avant
ces heures"les Botillers nre Seign' le Roi & lours
deputees solcient pcndF, & pnent de jour en autre,
moult plus des vyns, p colour de lour office al oeps
ne Seign' le Roi i1 ne bosoigneroit,, des queux les
plus fiebles ls deli .ent al ocps nfe P Ic Roi, & les
meillours en g'nt nombre its reciegnent dePs eux a
vendre & a faire ent lour pfit, & alabitz ils relessent
as marchantz' ceo qils ount pris de eaux, p' fines &
donnes qils Pignent de meismes les marchantz p extorsion, en gnt damage & empoPissement des ditz mar.
chantz ; si est acorde & establi q le Seneschal del
Hostiel le Roi, & le Tresorer de la Garderobe, man.
dent as touz les portz Dengle're la ou vyns sont a
p nd? al oeps le Roi le Ptein nombre 4j le Botiller
f"ndra en chescun port, si
len sot pris outre
ccl nombre; et q Meir & Baillifs des ditz portz Ptifient les ditz Seneschal & Tresorer le nombre des
toneux issint prises p le Botiller ou sea lieutenantz,
souz les seals des ditz Meir & Baillifs, & p endenture
faite entre eaux & les pnours des ditz vines; et en
cas qil soit trove Z Ile Botiller ou ss lieu tenantz
Pignent plus ou t gnent lower de nully ou delaie
nully p colour de son office, come p arest, face gre
de double a la ptie & soit ouste de son office, & cit
la prison & soit reint a la volunte le Roil; et le Roi as.
signera sea Justices qnt lui plerra denquere sur cestes
chases; & respoigne le Botiller sibien p' sea deputees
come p' lu meismes, la ou ils ne sont mic sufficeantz.
Auxint p, cc4 ascuns p'chacent a la Court de Rome
&visions, davoir Abbeies & Priories en Englcere, en
destruccion du Roialme & de seinte religion, acorde est
& assentue 4 chescun j p'chace tides pvisions dabbeie
ou de prioric, q lui & ses executours & pcuratours 4
suent & fount execucion de tieles Vvisious, soient hors
dc la pteccion nFe Seign' le Roi ;
Z home pusse faire
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XVti.
ITEM, It is accorded and assented, that notwithstand.
may be
ing adjournment made in Eyre, by Writ of Libertate Villainage
pleaded,
the
delay
to
Vilbaines
ofs
probanda, purchased in favour
Lords of their Actions of such Villaines, the same Lords

and a Villaine

shall be received to alledge the Exception of Villainage ,eired,
a
against their Villaines in all Writs, whether that the said ?,.endn
Wrinoa
W=
ts of Libertate probanda were purchased by deceit Libertate
or in other manner; and that the Lords may seise the probanda.
Bodies of their Villaines, as well as they might before
that the Writs of Libertate probanda were ordained or
purchased.

XlX.
ITEM, Forasmuch as our Lord the King hath made
before this Time Protections to divers People, which The King',
were bounden to him in some manner of Debt, that Debtors
suable not.
they should not be impleaded of the Debts which they withstanding
owed to other, till they had made Gree to our Lord the Proteaion.
King of that which to him was due by them, by reason
of his Prerogative ; and so during such Protections no
Man [hath used, nor'] durst implead such Debtors ; It
is accorded and -assented, That notwithstanding such Stay of.
Protections, the Parties which have Actions against their Exrcution,
Debtors, shall be answered in the King's Court by their untKing',
Debtors ; and if Judgement be thereupon given for the Debt; or the
Plaintiff or Demandant, the Execution of the same Creditor
Judgement shall be put in Suspence till Gree be made ndortake
to the King of his Debt; and if the Creditors will
undertake for the King's Debt, they shall be thereunto
received, and shall have Execution against the Debtors
of the Debt due [and adjudged'] to them, and also shall
recover against them as much as they shall pay to the
King for them.
ITEM, It is accorded and assented, That the MoneyXX.
ors, and other Wardens and Ministers of the Money, Plate shall
be received
shall receive Plate of Gold and Silver by the Weight ;.at theMint,
and in the same Manner shall deliver the Money when and Coin
it shall be made, by Weight, and not by Number, with- delivered.
by Weight.
out any tarrying.
ITEM, Whereas before this Time the Kin's Butlers
XXI.
by
Abuses
and their Deputies were wont to take, and daily do take the
King's
much more Wine, by Colour of their Office, to the Botlcrs in
King's Use, than they shall necd, whereof the worst Purveyance
they deliver to the King's Use, and the best in great of Wine.
Number they retain to themselves, to sell and make
thereof their Profit ; and sometime they release to Merchants that which they have taken of them, for Fines
and Gifts, which they take of the same Merchants by
Extortion, to the great Damage and Impoverishment of
the said Merchants ; It is accorded, That the Steward of Regulations
the King's House, and Treasurer of the Wardrobe, shall therein.
send to all the Ports of England, where Wines be to be
taken to the King's Use, the certain number which the
Butler shall take in every Port, so that nothing be taken
over this Number; and that the Mayor and Bailiffs of
the said Ports certify the said Steward and Treasurer of
the Number of all the Tuns so taken by the Butler or
his Lieutenant, under the Seal of the said Mayor and
Bailiffs, by Indentures made betwixt them and the Takers
of the said Wines; and in case that it be found, that Punishment
the Butler or his Lieutenant take more, or take Reward ofthe Butlers.
of any, or delay any by Colour of his Office, as by
arrest, he shall make Gree to the Party of the double,
and shall be put out of his Office, and have Imprison.
ment, and be ransomed at the King's Will; and the
King shall assign his Justices whcn it shall please him,
to enquire upon these Things; and the Butler shall
answer as well for his Deputies as for himself, where
they be not sufficient.
ITEM, Because that some do purchase in the Court
XXII.
of Rome Provisions, to have Abbies and Priories in Penalties on
En0Iad in Destruction of the Realm, and of Holy Epurchasing
rovisions at
Religion; It is accorded, That every Man that pur- Rome, for
chaseth such Provisions of Abbies or Priories, that he and Abbies, or
his Executors and Procurators, which do sue and make Prior"..
Execution of such Provisions, shall be out of the King's
Protection; and that a Man may do with them as of
Old Printed Copies omit these Words.
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XXIII.
Companies

of Lombard,
answerable
for the Debts
of their

Fellows.

Of the

proclaiming
the Statute.
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Enemies of our Sovereign Lord the King and his Realm;
And he that offendeth against such Provisors in Body or
in Goods, or in other Possessions, shall be excused
against all People, and shall never be impeached nor
grieved for the same at any Man's Suit.

de lui come de enemy du Roi et du Roialme; etq
ccliii -Lface contre tiels pvisours en corps ou biens ou
en auls possessions, soit excuse des touz gentz, &
p tarn ne soit james greve nempeschee au smute de nully.

ITEM, Whereas much People of the Realm, which
have made Contra&s with Lombards, that be named of
the Companies dwelling in the same Realm, which
Lombards after that they have made their Obligations
to their Creansours, have suddenly escaped out of the
Realm without Agreement made to their said Creansours,
in deceit and great damage of the People: It is accorded
and assented, That if any Merchant of the Company,
knowledge himself bound [by the Manner,'] that the
Company shall answer of the Debt. So that another
Merchant which is not of the Company, shall not be
thereby grieved or impeached.
I in that manner,

Auxint p'ce q plusurs gentz du Roialme, qont fait
contra&es ove Lumbardz 4 sont nomez des compaignies
demorantz en meisme le Roialme, queux Lombardz
a"'s qils ount fait
lours obligacions a lours Creamsours,
se sont sodeinement eschapez hors du Roialme, saunz
gre faire a les
ditz Creansours, en deceit & gnt damage
du poeple; acorde est & assentuz 4 si nul marchant de
compaignie conue se oblige p la mage, 4 la compaignie
respoigne de la dette. Issint q autre marchant qi nest mie
de la compaignie ne soit p tant grevez nempeschez.

The King to the Sheriff of Kent, Greeting. Certain Statutes passed in our Parliament assembled at Westminster in
the Feast of St. Hilary last past, by Us, the Prelates, Dukes,

Pt ViZ Kane, sattm. Quedam statuta, in pliamento nio I) pclama k
apud Westfin in festo sS Hillai:
jR-to convocato, p Statuti.
nos Prelatos Duces Comites Barones & alios de c~itate
regni n-n Angt ad dcm pliamentum simonitos, edita,
tibi mittim 9 sub pede sigilli ni, mandantes qd statuta
Pda in pleno Coin tuo legi & ea firmi ? observari &
teneri fa. T. R. apud Westri vi. die Mare.
Coni bria dirigunt' singulis vicecomitib3 p Angl sub
eadem data.
Cong bre dirigit' JustiZ Hibfi mutatis mutand sub
eadem data.
Cong bria dirigunt' subscriptis sub eadem data vidett.
Wilo de Shareshull & sociis suis JustiZ ad ptita
coram rege tenend assigfi.
Joh de Stonore & sociis suis Justi. de ciii Banco.
Theg & Baronib3 de scacZio.

Earls, Barons, and others of the Cummonalty of our Realm

of England, summoned to the said Parliament, We do send to
you under our Seal ; charging you to cause the said Statutes
to be read in your full County Court, and the same to be
striffly observed, and holden. Witness the King at Westminster, the sixth day of March.
Like Writs are direaed to all the Sheriff through England,
under the same date.

A like Writ is direaed to the Justice of Ireland, changing
what ought to be changed, under the same date.
Like Writs are direced to the Persons under-written, under
the same date; that is'to say:

William de Shareshull and his Companions, Justices assigned
to hold Pleas before the King himself:
John de Stonore and his Companions, Justices of the Common Bench:
The Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer.

Drbinaco p' Clero

II Margine
Rotuli.

f'c'a apub Wetni, anno r. A.C. t'ci( biCegimo qulnto.
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE CLERGY,
Made at Westminster in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of K.

O

STATUTE

EDWARD

III.

Ex magno Rot. Slat. in Turr. Lond. m. 1 6 d.

THE SIXTH.*

UR Lord the King, seeing and examining by good

Deliberation the Petitions and Articles delivered
to him in his Parliament holden at Westminster in the

Feast of St. Hilary, the Year of his Reign of England

the Five and twentieth, and of France the Twelfth, by

the Honourable Father in God, Simon Archbishop of
Canterbury, and other Bishops of his Province, upon
and for certain Grievances, which they alledged to be
done to Holy Church, and to the Clergy, against the
Privileges of Holy Church ; and then they prayed, that

N

ie Seignour le Roi, veues & examinez p bone

I
deliberacion les peticions & articles a lui bailliez
en son plement, tenuz a Westmonster en [a feste de
seint Hillaf Ian de son regne Denglere vintisme
quint, & de France duszisme p Lon'able piere en
Dieu Simon Ercevesq, de Caebirs et aurs Evesqs de
sa pvince, s' & p' Pteines grevances queles is disoient
estre faites a seinte eglise et a la clergie, encontre les
privileges de seinte eglise, & dunk ils prierent 4 cove.

latute the Third in all former Printed Copies; and entitled "fStatutum pro Clero. A Statute for the Clergy."
on the Back of the Statute Roll. See the Note to Statute the First of this Year.
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to the mnanifeist Destrudaion and Injury of the said People, and
against Justice and the Form of the Statute aforesaid i We
will and stedfastly command that our Justice of Ireland for
the Time being, in every County and Place through which
he shall pass, associating with him a Prelate of the Place, and
some Earl or other Nobleman or Knight of that Neighbourhood, concerning the aforesaid Deccits, Extortions, Oppressions, Grievances, ant Excesses, and all the Matters abovesaid by those Farmers howsoever committcd, and of all their
aks and doings in this Behalf, as well at the Suit of Us as
of any others whomsoever who shall complain thereof, as
well for the Time past as for the Time to come, shall make
Enquiry 1 and against them shall proceed, and the Contempts,
Deceits, Extortions, Oppressions, Grievances, and Excesses.
and other the Matters aforesaid shall hear and determine, and
the Dlinquents and Offenders when they shall be found such,
shall punish and chastise, according to the Law and Custom of
our Land of Ireland before mentioned ; and nevertheless to Us
and our Council in England, the Names of those so offending,
and the Deci:v, Extortions, Oppressions, and Grievances and
other Matters aforesaid, under the Seals of him the said Justice and of the others associated with him, distinlly and
openly, from Time to Time, for good Cause shall certify.
In Witness whereof, &c. Witness the King at Westminster,
the Twenty-fifth Day of October.
By the King Himself and Council.

AudiciQi, & i~iUs populi destrucc"6em & injuriam
manifestas, ac conte justiciam & form5 statuti Pdei:
9
Volum 9 & firmi? Pcipim qd Justi ni Hibfi qui p
tempe fRit, in singulis Coffl& ptib) p quos tnsierit,
associats sibi Prelato loci, & aliquo Comite seu alio
nobili vel Milite ea dem pcii vicinap, de Pdis falsita.
tib3, extorsionib3, opp"ssionib3, g'vaminib3, & excessib3,
& offiib3 sup'd!is p iios firmarios quomodolibet ppettis, & de ipot fPis & gestib) in hac pte, tam ad sectam nhm nq' alio, quocliq, inde conqueri volenciri
ito q'm futuro inquiratj & Psus cos
tam de tempe
Vcedat, & contemptus, falsitates, extorsiones, oppssiones,
g'vamina & excessus, ac alia Pda audiat & ?minet,
necnon delinquentes & culpabiles cum tales inventi
fuint castiget & puniat, sgdm legem & consuetudinem
tre ne Hiblii antedZas; & nos & consiliOi nrm in Angt
de nib5 sic culpabilifi, ac de falsitatib, extorsionib3,
Pd:s sub sigillis
oppssionib3 & g'vaminib) & aliis
ijius Justi & sibi associatof, distinde & apte de tern9
tificet c Pta causa.,[In
pore in teinpus nichilomin
cujus, &c. T. it.apud Westfi xxv. die O6obi.
p ipm Regem & Cong.']
fecimv pitentes.
In cujus rei te.timoiCi ha tras nTas ficri
Teste me .ifo apud Westi-n vicesimo quinto die Otlob?, anno
regni nliAng tccsimo pno, regni vo nliFranZ decimo
olavo.
Nos autem Ordinalves Voluntates & p cepta P"Ha, ac owiia
alia & singla intris Odeis c6tenta rata hentes & g'ta, ea p
nobi & hcredib3 niis quantum in nob cst, aCeCptam9 approbamus, ratificam

& confirmamv, put lie

d e rationabli'? tetant'.

In cuj", &c. T. I. apd Westi-i xxvj die Junii.
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Statutu
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A STATUTE

MADE IN
IN

THE PAkLIAMENT

THE THIRTY-roURT1l

'HESE
be the Lords,
Thingsand
which
Lord the
or.
haveKing,
Commons
the our
the Prelates,
dained in this present Parliament, holden at Westminster,
the Sunday next before the Feast of the Conversion of
St. Paul, to be holden and published openly through
the Realm (')
FIRST, That in every County of England shall be
and
Who shall be assigncd for the keeping of the Peace, one Lord,
with him three or four of the most worthy in the
.I,,ticc, o
shall
they
and
Law,
the
in
learned
County, with some
the Pteac.
Thcir.Iuris- have Power to restrain the 03'endcrs, Rioters, and all
dictiun over

Offenders;
Riatcrs
Darators;

Vagabondt
"he1y may
take Surcty
for good
Dl~kha~iur;

other Barators, and to pursue, arrest, take, and chastise
them according their Trespass or Offence; and to
cause them to bh imprisoned and duly punished accordrandCustoms of the Realm, and
ing to the I..%
according to that which to (hem shall seem best to do
by their Dimerctms and good Advisement ; and also to
inform them, andti) inquire (if all those that have been
Pillors and Robbcrs in the Parts beyond the Sea, and be
now come again, and go wandering, and will ot labour
as they were wont in Times past ; and to ta.kc and
arrest all those that they may find by Indiamtt, or by
Supicion, and to put them in Prison ; and to take fall
them that be [not ']of good Fame, wherc they shall be
found, sufficient Surety and Mainprise of their good
I- r/I , tbtO

SAll Translations read ths.

etm; anno rrxrffijfo.
HOLDEN

outulh.

AT WESrMINSTER;

YEAR.

C

Ex magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lo:,l. m. Io.
ES sont les choses queles riite Scign' Ic Roi Prelatz
Scign's & Ia cmunc ont ordinz en cest ij)sent
plemcnt, tentz a Vestrmustier i: l)yincnge ischcin
dcvant la feste de a Convsion de eiwt Poul, a tenir
& publier ottemtnt pmy Ic Roialne ; Cestassavoir :
PriAnemec t j ea chescun Countec Dtngle't're soient
assignez, p' I garde de la pces, tin SLign:, & ovcsq,
lui trois ou qtatrc des meultz vautci du Countee, en.
semblement oe ascuns sages ie la Iy, & ient poer
de restrcindrc les mesfesours, riot,,', & Iouz aut's
bareti's, & de ks p'suir, arester, p ndre, chastier, selone Icur t spas ou niesprision ; & de faire emprisoner,
& dttncnt punir selonc la Iy &custumes tt Roialne,
& selonc cc qiis Pront mieltz affaire p Il' discrescions
& bon avisu'nrst ; & attilnt du cux enf,,rmer & dequere detouz ceux qi ont este pilours & robeours cs
prics de dela, & sort ore reventoz & vont vaganiz, &
te vuillcnt r'vailler come ils solcient avant ces hours;
& dt e ndrc & arester touz ceux qils p'vont troQ p
Linditement, ott p suspecion & s mettre n prisone
& SIc jndre de touz ceux fqi sont] de bone fame,
ou ils ront trovez, souflisant scurete & ineinprise de
I ti ne so t lAb. S,' :4,. ,
the Ohl Printd Cpia .
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Io' bon port, dePs I Roi & son poeple, & les auts
duement punir; au fin q le poeple ne soit p deux
rioto's troble nendamage ne la pees enblemy, ne mar.
chantz naus passantz p les hautes chemnyns du Roip'ra avenir de
alme destourbez ne abaiez du pil
tieux meffesours : & auxint doier & tminer a la suite
le Roi, tote mane de felonies & spas faites en meisme
le Countee, selonc les leys & custumes avantdites; &
4 briefs doier &-?miner soient g'ntes selonc les es.
tatuz ent faites, mes 4 les Justices 4j enserront assignez
soient nomez p Ia Court, & nemie p la ptie. Et le
totes gegales enquerres avant ces heures
Ro voet
g'ntez dinz sign'ies queconqes p' les meschiefs &
opfssions 4 ont este faites au poeple p tices enquerres, cessent outricment & soient rcpellcz: Et Zj fins
sont affaire devant Justices, p' tspas fait p ascune
psone, soient resonables & justes, eant regard au q'nfite du spas & let causes p' queles des sont faites.
Item acorde est q prises desore ne soient faites p
au~s q p les p'veours le Roi, ma Dame la Roine &
le Prince lour cisne filttz; & 4 si Purveours des au's
facent deu prises soit fait de cux come des gentz qi
fount sanz garaunt, & lour fait jugge come chose faite
contre la pees & la Icy de la t re; & solent tieux qi
se fount p'veours en la mane duement puniz.
Item des p'veanccs faices al oeps la Royne & du
Prince, du polaiti & dautres menuz choses, soit paic.
ment fait en poigne s' la prise; & des au?s grosses
p'eances deinz le Mois ou sis simaignes es Countees
ou its 6ront prises; & 4j Ie nombre de tieux p'veours
soit abregge, en tant come bonement p'ra p' cide &
quiete du c5mune poeple.
Item porce viscontes & auts ministres sovent ar.
raient lour panels en tote mare denquestes des gentz
Vcurez & pluis lointifs du Countee, qi nont conissance
du fet dount lenqueste 'Wra prise; Acorde est, t tieu
paneles soicnt faites des plus Pscheins gcntz, qi ne
sont pas suspecles, ne pcurez; & q les viscontes, Coroners & au's ministres qi font alencontre soent
puniz devant les Jusdices gi la dite enqueste Pndra,
selonc la qntite de leur Vspas, sibien dePs le Roi
come dens la ptie, p' la q'ntite du damage qil ad suf.
fert en tieu ma~n.
Itern est accorde, 41 ceux qiront assignez de garder
a pees ient poair denqucre des mnesures & auxint des
pois, setonc lestatut ent fait tan du regne nie Seign' le
Roi vint & quint, en quel est contcnu la forme q sensuit.
sg nt damage & desceit est fait au poeple
Porce ZI
p tant i pluseurs Marchantz usent dachater &
poiser leincs & auts marchandises p une pois qest
appelle Aunset; Acorde est & establi, q celle pois
appelle Aunseti entre achatour & vendour soit de tout
ouste, & 4 chescun vende & achate p balances; isint
les balances soient owels & los leins & aut's mar.
chandises owelement poisez p droit pois, et q Ic sac
de leine ne poise 4 vint & sis peres, & chescun pert
poise quatorze livres, & Z lestater de la balance ne
encline ne a lune ptie neal autre, & le pois soit
acordant al estandard del Escheqer; et si nul Achatour
face al cncontre, soit grevousenment puny sibien a
la suite de ptie come a la suite nimc Scign' le Roi.
Item come contenu soit en la gnt (hic, (- une
mesure soit use pmy tut Engletrc, Ia quele Chre had
mie este tenue bien en cc point avant ces heures ; si
est acorde & assentu, t totes les mesurcs, cest assavoir bussel demy busscl & Peck, galoui potel &
quart, p tout Eng4e'tre deinz franchise & dchors
-
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Behaviour towards the King and his People, and the
other duly to punish ; to the Intent that the People be
not by such Rioters or Rebels troubled nor endainaged,
nor the Peace blemished, nor Merchants nor other
passing by the Highways of the Realm disturbed, nor
[ put in the Peril which may happen '] of such Offenders:
And also to hear and determine at the King's Suit all
Manner of Felonies and Trespasses done in the same
County according to the Laws and Customs aforesaid ;
and that Writs of Oyer and Determiner be granted according to the Statutes thereof madc, and that the
Justices which shall be thereto assigned be named by
the Court, and not by the Party. And the King will,
that all general Inquiries before this Time granted
within any Seigniories, for the Mischiefs and Oppressions which have been done to the People by such
Inquiries, shall cease utterly and be repealed : and that
Fines, which are to be made before Justices for a Trespass done by any Person, be reasonable and just, having
Regard to the Quantity of the Trespass, and the Causes
for which they may be made.

and may ltear
and determine

Felonies and
Trtspasses.

Commi,1'on,
of giiera l
1nquiries
shall cease.
Fine, for
Trespas
fasonable.

i
ITEM, It is accorded, That ['aking'] shall not be No Purveyfrom henceforth made by other than the Purveyors fall ee cept
the King, of the Queen, and of the Prince their eldest

for tile. Katg.

Son ; and that if any other Man's Purveyors make such
Takings, it shall be done of them as of People which
do without Warrant, and their Deed judged as a Thing
done against the Peace and the Law of the Land ; and
such as do make themselves Purveyors in such Manner
shall be duly punished.

tile Queen,
es
ai,,gtl
Kilig's eldest

ITEM, Of Purveyances made to the Use of the
Queen, and of the Prince, of Poultry and of other small
Things, Payment shall be made in Hand upon the
Taking ; and of other great Purveyances within the
Month or Six Weeks, in the Counties where they shall
be taken ; and that the Number of such Purveyors be
abridged in as much as conveniently may, for the Aid
and Quietness of the Common People.

Ill.
whe"

Son.

Purvcvannes

forth,:Quen
be
&..ait
paid fur.

IV.
ITEM, Because that the Sheriffs and other Ministers
often do array their Panels in all Manner of Inquests, of
People procured. and most far off [from :] the Counties,
which have no Knowledge of the Deed whereof the
of
Inqucst shall be taken ; It is accorded, That such PaelsI 1Pantel"
19 le t s t , h a ll
shall be made oif the next People, which shall not be be of"the
suspet nor procured ; and that the Sheriffs, Coroners, Nighbuur.
anti other Ministers which do against the same shall be hood.
punished before the Justices that take the said Inquest
according to the Quantity of their Trespass, as well
against the King as against the Party, for the Quantity
of the Damage which he hath suffered in such Manner.
ITEM, It is accorded, That they which shall be
assigned to keep the Peace shall have Power to inquire
of Measures, and also of Weights, according to the
Statute thereof made the five-and.twentieth Year of the
Reign of our Lord the King, wherein is contained the
Form that followeth ; " Whereas great Damage and De.
ceit is done to the People, for that divers Merchants use
to buy and weigh Wools and other Merchandises, by a
\Vcight which is called Auncel ; It is accorded and etablished, That this Weight called Auncel betwixt Buyers
and Sellers, shall be wholly put out ; and that every
Person do sell and buy by the Balance, so that the Balance be even, and the Wools and other Merchandizes
evenly weighed by right Weight, so that the Sack of
Wool weigh no more but xxvi. Stones, and every Stone
1..
I. and that the Beam of the Balance do
to weigh
nt bow more to the one Part than to the other ; and
that the Wight be according to the Standard of the
Exchequer ; and if any Buyer do the contrary, he shall
be grievously punished, as welt at the Suit of thL Party,
as at the Stuit of our Lord -the King."
ITVEM, Whcrca, it is contained iin the Great Charter,
that one Mcasure be usi.d through the Realm, which
Charter hath not been holden wcll in this Point before
this Time; It is accorded and assented, That all the
Measures, that is to say, Bushel, I lalt Bushel, Peck,
Gallon, Pottle, and Quart, through (') England, within
- put in fc:r by peril which miglt hi,ppci

"'T'Aaig.
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The Statutes
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be present, or of the Lords of the Fairs and Markets, and
other Places where such Cloths shall be found defeaive,
or of their Stewards or Bailiffs, or of the Constables of
the Towns and Places aforesaid, by Indenture betwixt
them duly to be made; which Indentures shall be every
Year at the Feast of St. Michael delivered into the Exchequer, by them which so shall make the said Delivery,
to the Intent there to charge the Aulnegers and Colleaors aforesaid, by whom such Defaults ought to have
been searched, corre&ed, and mended, and be not, but
commonly maintained and concealed in all Parts; for
which Third Part that pertaineth to the King as his For.
feiture by force of the Statutes made in Times past, the
Aulnegers and Colle&ors aforesaid, in every County
and Place where such Cloths defeaive shall be found,
for the Pain againft the said Offences and Concealment,
shall make Gree of their own Money to our Lord the
King in his Exchequer, of the Value of the same Third
Part ; so that as well of the same Third Part as of the
Remnant of the said Cloth, the King shall be wholly
answered at his said Exchequer.
ITEM, It is ordained and assented, That an Assise of
Novel Disseisin shall be from henceforth granted and
made of Rent behind, due of Tenements being in divers
Counties, to be holden in the Confine of the Counties,
within which the Tenements be; and thereupon the
Assise taken and tried by People of the said Counties
in the same Manner as is done of a Common of Pasture
being in one County, and appendant to Tenements in
another County; and that as well of Disseisins done
in Time past, as of Disseisins yet to be done; and that
Writs thereupon at the Suit of the Plaintifls be made
from henceforth in the Chancery without any Manner
of Contradi&ion, in a due Form.
ITEM, Whereas in divers Parliaments holden at Westminster, the Fifth and Sixth Years of our said Lord the
King, divers Ordinances and Statutes of Fishers of Lon.
don and other Vi&uallers were made, and also of Vint.
ners, and of the Sale of Wines, and thereupon the same
Ordinances and Statutes, with the Pains in them con.
tained, were published and proclaimed throughout the
Realm, as in the said Statutes and Ordinances more
plainly may appear: Nevertheless for certain Causes, at
the Requeft of the Commons of England thereupon
specially made, It is assented and agreed, That the same
Ordinances and Statutes of Fishers, Vintners, and Vic.
tuallers, made in the Years aforesaid, shall he wholly
annulled and repealed, and shall lose their Effle& and
Strength : Nevertheless saving to the King all the For.
feitures of Wines for the Time past that to him pertaineth
by virtue of the same Ordinances and Statutes: Provided
always, that all the [Vintners and'] Vi&uallers, as well
Fishers as other coming with their Vi&uals to the City of
London, shall be from henceforth under the Governance
and Rule of the Mayor and Aldermen of the said City
for the Time being, as in Time past it hath been used.
ITEM, Vhereas late in the Parliament holden at
Westminster, the Third Year of the Reign of our said
Lord the King, at the Request of the Commons, and
by the Assent of the Lords Temporal, it was ordained
and assented, and upon a grievous Pain prohibited, that
no Subje& of the King nor other Person, of what
Estate or Condition he were, should take, neither re.
ceive from thenceforth, within the Realm of England,
Procuracy, Letter of Attorney, ne Ferm, nor any other
Administration by Indenture, or in any other Manner, of
any Person concerning any Benefice of Holy Church
within the Realm, but only of the King's Subje&s of the
same Realm, without the especial Grace and express
Licence of our said Lord the King, upon a certain Pain
contained in the said Statute; It is assented and agreed
by the same Lords, That the same Statute shall keep his
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solent psentz ou des i's des feire & marchees, & aus
lieux ou tiel

draps defeaives Vront trovez, ou de lo's

Seneaschalx & Bailifs ou des Conestables des vylles &
lieux avantditz p endentures eat entre eux duement af&ires; les queles endentures soent chescun an a le feste
de Seint Michel li~ez en lescheqir p ceux qensi ferront

la dte iUVee, al effe&k de charger illoeqs les Alneours &
coillours avantditz p queux delx defautes deussent
esre 9chez chastiez & amendez & ne sont my einz
cement maintenuz ou concelez toutz pz ; pur quele
tierce ptie qapptient au Roi come sa forfaiture p force
de lestatutz devant ore faitz les alneo' & coillo' avant.
ditz, en chescun Countee & lieu ou tielz draps defectives 9ront trovez p' peine encontre lo's ditz mal fait
& concelement, facent gree de lo's ppres deniers a ni~e
dit ' le Roi en son Escheqir de la value de celle tierce
ptie, issint 4 sibn de mesme la tierce ptie come del
remenant du dit drap ne f' le Roi soit entierement
responduz a son Escheqir avantdit.
Item et ordeignez & assentuz qassise de Novele
Disseisine soit desore gnte & faite de rent aderiere, due

x.

des teiiz esteantz es di~ses Countees a tenir en la con.

fyne des Countees deinz quetx les tefiz sont, & sur ce
lassise prise & triee p gentz des ditz Countees en
mesme la ma2e come est fait du ce de pasture esteantz
en un Countee & appendante as teiiz en autre Countee,
& ce auxi avant des disseisines faites devant ceste heure,
come de disseisines unqore affaire, &4 briefs sur ceo a
la p'suyte des pleindfs soient desore faitz en la Chaun.
cellerie sanz nulle mane de cont'diccion en due forme.
Item combn 4 nadgairs en di~ses plementz tenu a
Westi- les ans du regne nie dit 4" le Roi quint &

sisme, furent faitz dise; ordinances, & estatutz des pes.
soners de Londres & daus vitaillers & auxint des
vineters & la vente des vins, & sur ce mesmes lei ordi.
nances & estatutz ovesq, les peynes en ycelles conte.

nuz furent publiez & pclamez pmy le Roialme sicome
en les ditz ordinances & estatutz pluis pleinement
purra apparoir; Nientmepns p' Rteins enchesons a la
requeste des Cies Dengle're sur ceo especialment faite,
est assentuz & accordez qj mesmes les ordinances &
estatutz des Pessoners Vineters & Vitaillers, fzitz en les
ans desuisditz, soient de tout anientiz & repellez
& pdent lour force &Ptue; Sauvez nientmeins a nie I' le
Roi toutz les forfaitures des vins a lui apptenantes p Ptue
de mesmes le ordinances & estatutz qantal temps passez.
Purveuz toutz foitz
toutz les [vins '] & vitaillers

M. 18.

sibn Pessoners come aus ove leur vitailles venantz a ia
d~e Citee de Londres, soient desore desouz le go naile
[& reulle'] des Meir & Aldermannes de la Citee avande
p' le temps esteantz come auncienement y soleient estre.
Item come nadgairs en plement tenuz a Westfii Ian
du regne nie P" le Roi tierce, a la requeste des C~es
& p assent des f's temporels, estoit ordeignez & as.
sentuz & sur grevouse peyne defunduz q null liege le
Roi nautre psone quelcon - de quel estat ou condicion
qil fuist, pndroit ne resc loit delors enavant deinz le
Roialme Dengle~re Vcuracie, Ire datto'ne, ne fermne,
nautre administracioii p endenture nen autre mage
quelconq, de nulle psone dascun benefice de Seinte
Esglise deinz le dit Roialme fors tantsoulement des lieges
ne P' le Roi de mesme le Roialme sanz especiale g'ce
& expsse congie de nie ' le Roi sur Fteine peine
comprise en lestatut avantdit, assentuz est ore & ac.
cordez p mesmes les f's 4j mesme lestatut tiegne ses
Vinters Old Printed Copiet.
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force &Ptue en toutz pointz; et outre ceo et auxint
assentuz sii
ascun alien eit purchacez ou desore pur.
chace ascun benefice de Seinte Esglise Dignite ou
aurre & en ppre psone Figne possession dicelle ou
loccupie de fait, deinz mesme le Roialme, soit ia son
oeps ppre, ou aloeps dautri sanz especiale congie du
Roi, soit ilcompris en mesme lestatut, & outre ceo
encourge en toutz pointz delx peines & forfaiture
come sont ordeignez pun autre estatut fait en Ian x*v"
del regne luy noble Roi E. aiel n~e ' le Roi qore est,
contre ceux qi purchacent Vvisions dabbeies ou Priories ;
et enoutre au fyn q dex licences ne se facent desore
enavant, le Rol voet & comande a toutz ses lieges &
autres qils lour absiegnent de cy enavant de luy prier
dascuns tiels licence doner; et sivoet auxi le Roi luy
mesmes abstiegner de doner ascune dele licence, durantes
les guerres horspris au Cardinal de Naples ou a autre
especiale psone a qi le Roi soit p especiale cause tenuz.
Item est ordeignez & assentuz & le Roi defende 4
desoremes null h me chivache deinz le Roialme armez,
encontre la forme de lestatut de Norhamptofi sur ce
fait, ne ovesq, lancegay deinz mesme le Roialme, les
queux lancegayes soient de tout oustez deinz le dit
Roialme come chose defendue p n~e ' le Roi sur peine
de forfaiture dicelx lancegaies armures & ausherneys
quelconqes es mayns & possession de cellu.y qi les porta
desore deinz mesme le Roialme contre cestz estatut
& ordinances sanz especiale congie de Roi nie P'.
"Item es briefs de nunire fa at assentuz & ac.
cordez 4 ceux Ps qucux ielx briefs sont portez, & qi
sont de Psent hors de Roame & sont de bone fame
& aient faitz Jo' gePalx atto'nes devant Jo' deptir, 4 le
Chaunceller [Dengle~re'] put le temps esteant, p
ladvis des Justices purra g'ntier
mesmes let psones
purront apparoir & respondre & faire & resceivre ce

la ley demande, p 1o' geLix atto'nes avantdiz siavant
come es autres cas & quereles ; et ceux psones qi decy
enavant passeront p licence nFe P le Roi & soient
auxint de bone fame, 4 a lo' requeste le dit Chaunceller
p ladvis des Justices lour purra g'nder defaire lo' ge2.
aIx atto'nes en la Chancellerie p patent du Rol devant
Jo' passer, [a respondre'] sibn es ditz briefs de 19munire
fae, come en aus quereles en quel cas toutes voles soit
expsse mencion [faite J des briefs & quereles de P)mu.
nire fa; et celle patente ensi faite, purront des lors les
ditz ato'nes en absence de Jo' Meistres, respondre p
eux & au~s atto'nes desouz eux, devant quelconq, juge
du Roialme & faire & resceivre el dit cas, siavant come
en null autre cas nientcontresteant ascun estatut fat a
contrie avant ces heures.

Item our la grevouse pleinte qest faite des meyn.
teno's des quereles & chaumpto's; eat ordeignez &

assentuz 4 lestatutz ent faitz en lea ans du regne le
Roi Edward aiel n~e dit C le Roi primer & quart, et
auxint en Ian de nfe %le Roi qore eat primer, soient
tenuz & gardez & duement executz en toutz pointz.
Item est assentuz & le Roi defende estroitement
decy enavant nulle psone aliene ou denszein de quel.
conq, estat ou condicion qil soit amesne ou envole ou
face amesner ou envoier p ?re ou p meer hors du
Rolalme Dengle~re as ascunes ptiaes Descoce en prive
ne en appt ascune mae darmure de blee de brees ne
dautre vitaille ou dautre refresshchement quecon% sur
peine de forfaiture de mesmes les vitaille rmures &
des aures choses avantdites ensemble avet lea niefa
vesseulx charettes & chivalx qi lea portent ou amesnent,
ou de la 'roe value dicelles, si ensi ne soit le

Force and Effe& in all Points; and moreover it is whoshallalso
asented, That if any Alien have purchased, or from be liable to
the penalties
henceforth shall purchase any Benefice of Holy Church, of
2Ed.lII.
Dignity, or other Thing, and in his proper Person take at. 5. c. 22.
Possession of the same, or occupy it himself within the
Realm, whether it be to his own proper Use, or to the
Use of another, without especial Licence of the King,
he shall be comprised within the same Statute; and
moreover shall incur all Pains and Forfeitures in all
Points as is before ordained by another Statute made
the Five and twentieth Year of the noble King Edward
the Third, Grandfather to our Lord the King that now
is, againft them that purchase Provisions of Abbeys or
Priories; and to the Intent that such Licences shall The King's
not be from henceforth made, the King willeth and Licences to
contrary
the
not be
commandeth to all his Subjects and other, that they shall
shall abstain them from henceforth to pray him for any aked for.
such Licence to be given ; and also the King himself
will refrain to give any such Licence during the Wars,
except to the Cardinal of Naples, or to some other
special Person to whom the King is beholden for a
special Cause.
XIII.
ITEM, It is ordained and assented, and also the King
Manshall
doth prohibit, That from henceforth no Man shall ride No
armed
in Harness within the Realm, contrary to the Form of ride
contrary to
the Statute of Northampton thereupon made, neither the Statute
with Launcegay within the Realm, the which Launce- a Edw. II.
gays be clearly put out within the said Realm, as a chapter 3"
Thin& prohibited by our Lord the King, upon Pain of
Forfeiture of the said Launcegays, Armours, and other
Harness, in whose Hands or Possession they be found
that bear them within the Realm, contrary to the Statutes and Ordinances aforesaid, without the King's
special Licence.
ITEM, In Writs of Pratmunire facias, It is assented
XIV.
and agreed, That they against whom such Writs be sued, For enabling
out of
Parties
of
be
and
Realm,
the
of
out
be
Time
this
at
who
and
the Realm
good Fame, and have made their general Atturnies be. to appoint
re their departing, that the Chancellor of England for Attornies
the Time being, by the Advice of the Justices, may inWrits of
grant, that the same Persons may appear to answer, to Prtmunire.
do, and to receive that Thing which the Law demandeth,
by their general Atturnies aforesaid, as well as in other
Causes and Quarrels; and those Persons which from
henceforth shall pass by the King's Licence, and be of
good Fame, that at their Request the Chancellor, by
the Advice of the Justices, may grant to them to make
their general Atturnies in the Chancery by the King's
Patent, before their Passage, to answer as well in the
said Writs of Pramunire facias, as in other Writs and
Plaints; in which Case express Mention shall be made
at all Times of the Writs and Plaints of Prmmunire
facias; and this Patent so made, the said Atturnies

from henceforth, in Absence of their Masters, may an.
swer [for them, and make'] other Atturnies under
them, before any Judge of the Realm, [to') do and
receive in the said Case as much as in any other Case
or Matter, notwithstanding any Statute made to the
contrary heretofore.
ITEM, For the grievous Complaint that is made of

XV.

Statutes
Edw. III.
dained and assented, That the Statutes thereof made in stat. 2. c. 14
Maintainers of Quarrels, and Champertors ; It is or.

the First and Fourth Years of King Edward, Grandfather 4E.111 .i,
to our Lord the King that now is, and also in the First , Ric.1l.c 4
tenance,Main&c.
Year of our Lord the King that now is, shall be holden tgainf

and kept, and duly executed in all Points.

ITEM, It is assented, and the King straitly defendeth,

confirmed.

XVI.

That from henceforth no Person, Alien nor Denizen, of No Armour

orViaul
whatsoever Estate or Condition that he be, shall carry .hall
b.sent
nor send, nor do to be carried nor sent, by Land nor into Scotland
by Sea, out of the Realm of England, to any Parts of without
Scotland, privily nor apertly, any Manner of Armour,

Licence of

upon Pain of Forfeiture of the same Vi&uals, Armours,

Forfeiture

theKingI
Corn, Malt, or other Viauals, or any other refreshing, on
Pain of

and other Things aforesaid, together with the Ships, thereof.
Vessels, Carts, and Horses which shall bring or carry
the same, or of the very Value of the same, except so it be

Ia,SInterlined on the RolL
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that the King do give his special Licence to the
contrary. And to the Intent that these Ordinances be
duly kept and put in due Execution, It is also assented,
that he which after Proclamation thereof made, espyand
prove that any hath offended or forfeit in any Point
against the Form of this Ordinance, shall have the Third
Part of the said Forfeitures wholly to his own Use (').
ITEM, It is assented and accorded, That in Writs of
Debt, Trespass, and Account, and in all other Cases
where Mainprise and Writs of Sursedeas be grantable,
that if the Persons [comprised) come not before the
Judges at a Day comprised in the same Mainprise, and
by so much the Plaintiff is put to Delay and Loss, the
said Mainpernors shall be answerable to the Plaintiffs of
a certain Sum of Silver, to be limited by the Discretion and Advice of the said Judges, having Consideration
to the Quality and quantity of the Damages of the
Parties, andof the Things in Demand. And this Or.
dinance of Mainpernors shall endure in Assay till the

next Parliament only.
[I And therefore We command you that as well the said
Statute of Winchester, four times in each Year from henceforth, in Manner as above is ordained, as the other Statutes and
Ordinances above written, in all the Cities, Boroughs, Market
Towns, and other notable laces within your Bailiwick,
where it shall seem to you most expedient, within Franchise
and without, you do cause to be proclaimed on our behalf,
and to be published and duly kept and observed according to
the Form and Effea of the same. Given under the Witness
of our Great Seal at our Palace of Westminster the Twenty.
sixth Day of November, in the Seventh Year'of our Reign.')
Like Commands of the King are direCted to the several
Sheriffs throughout England, under the same Date.
ainpried
for' bir labour
I Former Translations read only thus :
And therefore We command you, &c. Dated, &c.

Roi nie I'nent donne sa licence especiale a cont'rie.
Et au fyn 4 ceste ordinance soit duement gardez & mys
en bone execucioii est auxint assentuz 4 celluy qi aps
4 proclamaion ent wit faite purra espier & pver
qascun et nespris, ou forfait en ascun point contre la
la tierce ptie des dites
forme de ceste ordinance, cit
forfaitures enement a son ppre oeps p' son t'vaille.
Item est assentuz & accordez qen briefs de dette
trespas & de accompte, &en toutz autres cas ou maynprise & brief de Supsedeas sont g tables, si les psones
maunprisez ne viegnent mye devant les Juges au jo'
compris en mesme la meynprise, & p tan: le pleintif
soit mys en delay & pde, soient les ditz meinpnours
respoignables as pleintifs dune teine s6me, (') a limiter
p Ia discrecion & advis des ditz Juges, eiantz consideracion a la qualitee & quantdtee des damages du ptie & de ia
chose en demande. Et sidurera ceste ordinance des main.
pno's en assaie, tanq, al pchein plement tantsoulement.
sibn le dit Estatut de
Et purce vous mandons
Wicestre quatre foitz chescun an decy enavant V
mahe dessus est ordeignez, come les autres Estatutz &
Citees Burglis villes
ordinances dessusescritz en toutz les
marchees & autres ieux notables deinz vfe baillie ou
vous verrez 4 ineutz soit affaire deinz franchise &
dehors, facez pclamer dep nous & publier & duement
garder & tenir selonc la forme & effea dicelles.
Doft p tesmoignance de nie gnt Seal a n~e Paleys de
Westi-i avantdit le xxvj- jour de Novembre Lan de
ne regne septisme.
Consimilia mandata 1 dligunt' singulis Vicecomitib3
p Angt sub eadem dal.
Idargent Old Printed Cope.
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#tatutu apub Wcotn anno octabo ebitu.
STATUTE

MADE

AT

WESTMINSTER

to
OCommonalty
the Honour of
of the
God,Realm
and atoftheEngland
Requestmade
of the
our Lord the King in his Parliament holden at West.
minster in the Morrow of St. Martin, the Eighth Year
of his Reign; the same our Lord the King of the Assent
of the Prelates, Great Men, and Commons aforesaid,
hath caused to be made in the same Parliament, a certain
Statute for the common Profit of the said Realm, and
especially for the good and just Governance, and due
Execution of the Common Law, in the Form following.
I.

Liberties of

the Church.
and Statutes
confirmed.

FIRST, It is [ordained and ena&ed,'] that Holy
Church have all her Liberties; and that the Great
Charter, and the Charter of the Forest, the Statutes of
Purveyors and Labourers, and all other Statutes and
Ordinances heretofore made and not repealed, shall be
holden and observed, and put in due Execution according to the Form and Effe& of the same.

ITIEM, It is [ordained and assented,'] That no Man
No Lawyer
of Law shall be from henceforth Justice of Assises, or of
shall be a
the common Deliverance of Gaols in his own Country ;
Judge in his
own Count)%. and that the Chief Justice of the Common Bench be
assigned amongst other to take such Assises, and deliver
Gaols ; but as to the Chief Justice of the King's Bench,
it shall be as for the most part of an hundred Years last
past was wont to be done.
IT.

IN

THE EIGHTH YEAR.

Ex Rot. Stat. in Turr. Land. 11. m.18.
D honorem dei & requisiC6em citatis regni Angt
fkam duo Regi in pliamento suo tento apud Westfi
in Crastino SSi Martini anno regni sui o&avo, idem
d'ns Rex de assensu Prelatof MagnatOi & CUitatis d~e

A

quoddam statutoi in eodem pliamento V cui utilitate dei
regni & gsertim p bona & justa gubnac"6e ac debita
execuc"6e c~is legis fieri fecit in forma subsequenti:
In primis concordati! est & statutij qd sha ecctia
heat offies libtates suas, & qd Magna Carta & Carts
de Foresta, Statuta de Vvisorib3 & laboratorib3 &tofiia
alia statuta & ordina&tes ante hec t.pora edits &
minime revocata teneant' observent' & execuC6i debite
demandent' juxta formam & efl'm eopdem.
Item concordati est & statutfi qd nullus homo de
lege sit deceo JustiU assisap vel c~is deliba"is gaola,
in ppria pi~ia sua et qd capitalis Justie de c i Banco
assignet' in'? alioe ad t9i assisas capiend & ad gaolas
deliband set quoad capitalem JustiZ de Banco Regis fiat
to fieri consuevi.
sicut p majori pte Centr anno p

IIaccorded and statuted A!S. Tr. 2.
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Ward of Farringdon-.Within may elea an Alderman, wise.
Sufcient, and able to govern the said Ward Within, and
to be named the Aldermen of the Ward of Farringdon.
WithinI and that between this and the said Feast of Saint
Gregory the People of the Ward of Farringdon-Without may
.e another Alderman, wise, sufcient, and able to govern
the said Ward Without; and to be named the Alderman of
the Ward of Fsrringdon-Without: And that the said Two
Aldermen so elewed may be established and not removed,
except for Cause reasonable, as is ordained and granted by
our said Lord the King in this Parliament, of the other
Aldermen of the said City.

garde de Famdofi dedeit puient eslire un Alderman ug sufice s & able p' goPner mesme la garde
dedein-,& estre nome lalderma de a garde dq Farn.
dofi ded cp;
et 4 petre cy & le dis featde Seint
Gregoire les gent do ia garde do Famrdoi dehors
puimen elire un autre Aldrman sag sufficeant &
able p' gogher amine la garde dehors, & estre nomes
lalderman de la garde de FarndoA dehos. Et let
ditz deux Aldermana au m leuz paissent ese ahmliz
& nemye remoez si noun p cause resonable, come
ordeinez eot & g'ntez p nre dis iPle Roien cest
plement des au~s Aldermans du dite Citee.

THE King to the Shertiff of Kent, Greeting. A certain
Statute, in our last Parliament holden at Westminster, by Us
with the Assent of the Great Men and Commons of our Realm
of Eogland there assisting Us, made, We do send to you in
Form Patent; Commanding that the same Statute and all and
singular the Articles in the same contained, in the Cities,
Boroughs, Market Towns, and other Places within your Bailiwick, where you shall tee it to be most expedient, you do
cause to be publicly proclaimed, and as far as in you lieth,
to be firmly and inviolably observed. Witness the King at
Westminster, the first Day of June.
By the King Himself and Council.

R ViE Kane, saftm. - Quoddam statutum in ultimo D pclamaae sta.
pliamento nlu apud Westi tento p nos de assenstu tuto? plamand.
Magnatum & COitat regaln ai Angt nobiscum ibidem
tunc assitencii edii ibi mittim9 in forma patenti;
Mandantes qd Statutum ilud & ogiles & singulos arti.
culs in eodem contentw, in Civitatibus Burgis Villis
ncatoriis & alls locs infra balivi tuam ubi melius
expediri videris, publice 9clamari & quantum ad te
ptinet firmi? & invioabili observari fia. T. P. apud
Westai primo die Juni.
p ipm Regem & conilium.
Consimilia b-a dirigunt' singulis Vicecornitib 3 p
Angt; ac Joti Dud Aquil & Laacastf vel ejuu Cancellario in eodem Ducatu Lancastr sub eadem data.

Like Writs are direaed to the several Sheriffs throughout
England ; and to John Duke of Aquitain and Lancaster, or to
his Chancellor in the same Duchy of Lancaster, under the
same Date.
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THE TwENTIETH YEAR.

HE
his Parliament
holdentheat Twentieth
Westmin.
azerKING
in the atFeast
of Saint Vincent,
Year of his Reign, by the Assent of the Prelates, Lords,
and Commons of his Realm [of England,] assembled
in the same present Parliament, for the Quietness and
Tranquillity of his People, hath made certain Statutes
and Ordinances in the Form which followeth :
Recital of St.
FIRST, Whereas in a Statute made the Seventh Year
7R. II.c. 3; of the Reign of the King that now is, it is ordained and
assented, That no Man shall ride armed within the
Realm, against the Form of the Statute of Northampton
thereupon made, nor with Launcegays within the same
Realm ; and that the said Launcegays shall be utterly
put out within the said Realm, as a Thing prohibited
by the King, upon Pain of Forfeiture of the same
Launcegays, Armours, or any other Harness, in the
Hands and Possession of then that bear them, from
henceforth within the same Realm against the same Sta.
tutes and Ordinances, without the King's special Licence:

Ex Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. II. m.4.
EROY en son parlement tenuz a Westin en la
feste de Seint Vincent Ian de son roialme vintisme,
del assent des Prelatz 4s & Cmunes de son roialme
en mesme le parlement, pur quiete & t'nquillite de son
poeple ad fait Pteins estatutz & ordenances qensuient.
Prizement, come en n estatut fit Ian sepdsme du
regne n:e Seignur le Roy soit orddgnez & asentuz
41 nuti hame chivache deins le Roialme armez contre
la fourme de lestatut de Norhamptofi sur ce fait, ne
ovesq, lancegaye dei rmeIe le roialme, et 4 lea ditz
lancegayes soient de tout oustez deins le dit Roialme,
come chose defendue par le Roy sur peyne de for.
faiture dicelles lancegayes armures & aut hernoys
quelconques, es mayus & posessiofi dycel qui les
porAa delors deinz mesme le Roialme encontre ycelles
euatutz & ordenances sanz espale congie du Roy:

L
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Nire Seignur le Roy considerant le gnt clamour aluy
iten cest fsent plement de ce 4 le dit estatut nest
mye tenuz, Si ad ordeignez & establiz en mesme le
plement 4 lea ditz estatutz soient pleinement tenuz &
gardez & dueinent executz; et4 lea ditz lancegayes
soient tout ou'ment oustez sur la peine contenue en
le dit estatut de Nornhamptoii & outre de fair fyn &
ranceon au Roy. Et outre ce nultl1, Chivaler nautre
petit ne g'nt aile ne chivache p noes ne jour armez
ne porte Palet ne chapelt de ferre nautre armure sur
la peine susd~e; Sauvez & exceptz lea offi~s & Ministres du Roy enfaisantz leur offices. Et outre ce le
Roy voet & ad ordeignez 4 lestatut fait Ian de son
regne prige de li~ee des Chaperons suit tenuz & gardez
sur la peine contenue en mesme lestatut & sur peine
destre emprisonez & de fair fyn & ranceon au Roy.
Item 4 Vadletz appellez Yomen ne nutt au? de
meindre estat qesquier ne use ne porte null signe ne
iiAee appelle liPee de compaignie dascun I' deins le
roialme, sil ne solt menial & familier ou officer continuel de son dit I' et 4 les Justices de la paix' aient
poair denquer de ceux qi font a lencontre & de les
punir selonc leur discrecion.
Item le Roy voet & defende 1 nutt , nautre du
pals petit ne g'nt ne soit sant en Bank ovesq, lea
Justices as assises 19ndre en leur sessions es Countees
Dengle~re sur grief forfaiture Ps le Roy; Et ad chargez
ses ditz Justices qils ne sociffrent le contraire estre fai.
Item q come il sait contenuz en un estatut de V'
Edward nadgairs Roy Dengle~re Alel a nie Ile Roy
qorest Ian de son regne vynt & oetisme, q nulle ma~e
de nief q sait frette dePs Engle?re ou aillours sit
artez de venir a nul port Dengle'ere ne y dem'er contre
le gree des Mestres & Mari~s dicelle, ou des Marchantz
as queux lea biens sont, et si tielx niefs veignent de
gree ou solent chacez p tempeste ou au? infortune ou
meschief a ascun port Dengle~re & lea Meistres &
maris ou Marchantz de mesmes lea niefs voillent
vendre & deliPer ptie de leur Aichandises p loure bone
voluntee, bien lise a chescuny tieks 9chandises achatre
franchement sanz empeschement en le port ou tides
niefs viendront, tout ne soient les 9chandises mises a
ia ?re pur vendre; Et les Meistres Mari s & Mar.
chantz, aps ce qils aPont issint venduz ce lour plerra
de leur ditz biens & paie ent la custume, puissent
Punchement deptier & aler ove lour niefs & tout le
remenant de lour bits pla ou lour plerra sanaz cus,
tume ent paler :Ne Seignur ieRoy p' la quiete &
ease de son poeple voet 4 le dit estatut soit tenuz &
gardez en toutz pointz & duement executez nient con.
treesteant ascune ordeignance ou usage a cont'rie.
Item pur ce q les C~munes cunt fait compleint t
plusours g'ntz meschiefs extorsions & disease sont faitz
p diPses gentz de mauveis condicion q de leure au&o.
ritee demesne Pignont & font jPndre roialment chivaix
& aus choses & bestes hors de leur charues charettes
& mesons, disantz & imaginantz qils sont a chivaucher
en hastifs messages ou bosoignes, la ou en ite ils ne
sont aucunement privez de nulle bosoigne ou message,
me soulement en deceite & subtilite p' jPndre chivalx
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Our Lord the King, considering the great Clamour
that
made to him in this present Parliament, because
the said Statute is not holden, bath ordained and esta.
blished in the said Parliament, That the said Statutes
shall be fully holden and kept, and duly executed ; and
that the said Launcegayes shall be clear put out upon
the Pain contained in the said Statute of Northampton,
and also to make Fine and Ransom to the King. And
moreover, that no Lord, Knight, nor other, little nor
great, shall go nor ride by Night nor by Day armed,
nor bear [Sallet'] nor Skull of Iron, nor [ofI] other
Armour, upon the Pain aforesaid ; save and except the
King's Officers and Ministers in doing their Office.
And Moreover, the King will and bath ordained, that
the Statute made the First Year of his Reign, of Liveries of Hats, shall be holden and kept upon the Pain
contained in the same Statute, and upon Pain to be im.
prisoned, and make Fine and Ransom to the King.
ITEM, That no Varlets called Yeomen, nor none
other of less Estate than Esquire, shall use nor bear no
[Sign of Livery'] called Livery of Company of any
Lord within the Realm, unless he be menial and fami.
liar or continual Officer of his said Lord. And that the
Justices of the Peace shall have Power to enquire of
them, which do to the contrary, and them to punish
according to their Discretion.
ITEM, The King doth will and forbid, That no
Lord, nor other of the Country, little nor great, shall
sit upon the Bench with the Justices to take Assises, in

Confirmation

No Man shall
ride or go

armed.

The Statute
Ric.i.€.7,
,touchling
in&of
d.vce,

I.
Liveries of
Companies

restrained.

NoneIII.
shall
'it uon,h
Bencnithe

Justices of

their Sessions in the Counties of England, upon great Assise.
Forfeiture to the King ; and hath charged his said Jus.
tices, that they shall not suffer the contrary to be done.
ITEM, Whereas it is contained in a Statute of the
Iv.
late King Edward, Grandfather to the King that now

Recital or St.
all Edw. 1l1.

is, the xxviij Year of his Reign, That no Manner of chapter 83.
Ship, which is freighted toward England, or elsewhere, concernhing
Merchants
shall be compelled to come to any Port of England, nor Strangers.
there to tarry against the [Agreement') of the Masters
and Mariners of the same, or of the Merchants to whom
the Goods be; and if such Ships come of their own
Good-will, or be driven by Tempest, [Casualty, or other
Misfortune,,] to any Port of England, and the Masters
or Mariners, or Merchants of the same Ships, will sell or
deliver Part of their Merchandizes with their Good-will,
it shall be lawful to every Person to buy such Mer.
chandizes freely without Impeachment in the Port where
such Ships shall come, albeit the Merchandizes be not
[put to Sale to the Land ;'] And the Masters, Mariners,
and Merchants, after that they have so sold so much as
pleasth them of their said Goods, and the Custom
thereof paid, may freely depart and go with their Ships,
and all the Remnant of their Goods, where it shall
please them, without paying thereof Custom : Our said
L.ord the King, for the Quietn.ss and Ease of his People,
willeth, That the said Statute shall be holden and kept Confimati,.n
in all Points, and duly executed, notwithstanding any

thereof.

Ordinance or Usage to the cont rarv.
ITEM, Forasmuch as the Commons have made Com.
v
Penalty
plaint, that many great Mischiefs, Extortions, and Op. for
taking
pressions be done by divers People of evil Condition,
orss..
which of their own Authority take and cause to be taken Sforerv'ice,%%
the K,.n',
IV.
royally Horses and other Things, and Beasts out of their outWVarant.
Wains, Carts, and Houses, saying and devising that they
be to ride on hasty Messages and Business, where of
[ruth they be in no wise privy of any Business or
%'essage, but only in Deceit and Subtilty by such Colour

I Ptk

'Omit this word.
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1409.
Jan. 20.
Westminster.

Jan. 26.
VVestminster.

Feb. 7.
Westminster.

Membrane 2Ad—cont.
To the sheriffs of London. Writ of supersedeas, and order by
mainprise of WilUam Cameby, John Laweson, WiUiam CUfforde
and Henry Cotes, each of London ' wever,' to set free Adam
' Jonesservant Boston cooke,' if taken at the several suits of
Richard Meryot of London ' goldsmyth ' and Thomas Totenham
averring threats.
John Bolyngbroke esquire to Master John Kyngton clerk,
WiUiam Wilyngham parson of Ketilthorp and Simon Fouler.
Recognisance for 40?., to be levied etc. in Notvnghamshire.
To the sheriff of York. Order upon sight etc. to cause proclamation to be made, that no man of whatsoever estate or condition
shall under pain of forfeiture take over wool, com or other merchandise in any places by the sea called ' crykes ' or any other
places, known ports excepted, without special licence of the king.
Like writs to the sheriffs of the foUowing counties etc. :
Kent.
Devon.
Suthampton.
CornwaU.
Essex.
Somerset.
Norffolk and Suffolk.
Bristol.
Surrey and Sussex.
Also to the chanceUor of the county palatine of Lancastre.
.MEMBRANE

Jan. 25.
Westminster.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

Jan. 30.
Westminster.

48f?

23d.

To the sheriffs of Norwich. AA7rit of supersedeas, and order by
mainprise of John Alderforde, AA7iUiam Ghampeneys, Thomas
Dounham and AViUiam Folkys of Norffolk to set free Alan Buntrell
of Norwich ' corsour,' if taken at suit 'of the king and Nicholas
Castel esquire for leaving the service of Nicholas Castel before the
term agreed.
To the sheriffs of Loudon. Writ of supersedeas, by mainprise of
John Jay, Robert Aby, WUUam Skendelby and Thonias Leefe of
Suthwerke co. Surrey, in favour of John Welles of Suthwerke
' whittawer ' at suit of John Fuller of London ' glover ' averring
threats.
To the mayor and sheriffs of London. Order upon sight etc. to
cause proclamation to be made, on the king's behalf forbidding any
man of whatsoever estate or condition to go armed within the city
and suburbs, or any except lords, knights and esquires with a
sword, and the king's wUl is that one sword and no more be borne
after each of these, under pain of forfeiting armour and swords, or
there to make unlawful assembUes, disputes, affrays or riots, and
order to arrest all whom they may find so doing after the proclamation, with their armour and swords, and commit them to tho
nearest prison, there to abide until the king shall take order for
their deliverance ; as the king has information that great number
of disputes etc. are made within the city by certain Ueges gathering
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Membrane 23d—cont.
in such assemblies with hauberks, swords and other arms and
armour contrary to divers statutes and other ordinances, and in
these days more than were used to be in times past,in contempt of
the king, to the terror and disturbance of the people and contrary
to the peace, and his will is that peace be cherished there and
elsewhere within the realm.
By K. and G.
Edmund Hamden, John Buktoft clerk, Walter Gayton, John
Skrevan and John Kenwoldmerssh to Elizabeth la Vache late the
wife of Philip la Vache knight. Grant that she shall not be
troubled by them, their heirs or assigns for any waste now or
hereafter made in the manor of Hognorton co. Oxford, whereof she
is tenant for life with reversion to them, but shall be discharged of
all action for waste therein. Dated 1 January 10 Henry IV.
3Iemorandum of acknowledgment, 6 February.
Henry ate Grene, otherwise ' Leycestre heraude,' to Thomas
Fereby clerk and John de Pokelynton, their heirs and assigns.
Charter indented with warranty of the three messuages, lands,
wood etc. in the town and county of Hertforde which he had by
feoffment of Maud BlakweUe his mother, sometime wife of Robert
Blakewrelle, and the reversion thereof after the death of AA'illiam
Blakewelle and Joan his wife, reserving to the grantor and his
assigns during his life, with remainder to the grantees,the chamber
on the right hand side just within the gate of one of those
messuages wherein his mother lately dwelt, and a stable to that
chamber adjacent, also the chamber there between the kitchen
and the garden, with free ingress and egress, under a condition
for defeasance of this grant if John de Pokelynton, his heirs and
assigns, pay not 30?. to the grantor or his attorney, namely 10?.
at Easter next, 10?. at Michaelmas following and 10?. at the Purification foUowing, any clause in this charter and any money paid
notwithstanding. AA'itnesses : Nicholas Schosse bailiff of Hertforde, Master Thomas Ferrour, John Carpenter, Henry Fuller,
John Fleccher, AA'illiam Lvthyng. Dated Hertforde, 2 February
1408, 10 Henry IV.
'
Memorandum of acknowledgment, 7 February.

Feb. 9.
To the treasurer and the barons of the exchequer. Writ of
Westminster, supersedeas omnino in respect of any process against William
Banastre, appointed with others, upon an information that John
Kyghlay and John Kent banished Englishmen, Wybert Freton a
banished Frenchman, the captain of Boulogne, John Burnet,
William Ryncelyn and the captain of Normandy of France, and
Uter Jonessone banished from Flanders committed and attempted
at sea great number of robberies and misdeeds, contrary to the
truce between England and France and to the appointment made
at Lenlyngham by the ambassadors of England and France,
whereby war might be like to arise, to arrest those robbers and
evildoers, their accomplices and partisans and others of Seint
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AoD fiuther it is Enailed by the Authority aforefaid, That all Fines, Penalforce and virtue of this ALt, thall be, the one
i alf to Their Majeflies, towards the Support of the Government of this Pmovince, and the other Half to him or them that fhall infiorm and lue for the fiame
in any of Their Majeftics Courts of Record within this Province.
B E it further lnaaed by the Authority aforeaid, That there be a Mefurer
of Salt, and Culler ofl Fil in evcry Sea-port Town within this Province, to be
appointed, as afbrefaid, who being likewife fworn for the fixithti Dilcharge
of that Office, fhall cull all merchantable Fifh, and meafure .4l Salt that (hall
be impoited and fold out of any Ship or other Veffel, andffall have Threehall Pence fbr every Hogihead of Salt by him Io meafurex to be paid, the one
I laf by the Buyer, the other Ialf by the Seller; andOnIe Peny per Qpintal
for every Quintal of ierchantrable Fifh by him culled{ to be paid, one Half by
the Buyer, and the other Half by the Seller.
ties, and Forfeitures ariting by

Ih ili?, !l,
I'lfILIICe to)

ltinjdiean'I
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An AS! for the Psmifbing of CriminalOffenderr.

S:. 6.
LnfnJ

Eit Enaded and Ordained by the Governor, Council, and Reprefentas
tives, in General Court AIIembled, and by the Authoriry of the fame,
That if any Perfon or Perfions thall prophanely Swear or Curfe in the
hearing of any Juffice of the Peace, or fhall be thereof convicted by the Oaths
of Two Vitneffes, or Confeflion of the Party, before any Juflice or Juflices
of the Peace, every fuch Offender fhall forfei and pay unto the Ufc of the
Poor of the Town where the offence fhall be committed, the Sum of Five
Shillings; and if the Offender be not able to pay the faid Sum, then to be fet
p

r

'inoi,.

in the Stocks, not exceeding Two Hours: And if any Perfon

thall utter more

prophane Oaths or Curfes at the fame time, and in hearing of the fame Perfon
or Perfons, he (hall forfeit and pay to -the Ufe albrefaid, the Sum of Twelve
IPence for every Oath or Curfe after the firJ, or be fet in the Stocks Three
Hours.
P Ro v i r D, That every Offncc againfi this Law thall be complained of,
and proved, as afbrefaid, within Thirty Days next after the Offence com.

mitrted.
ou:.i.dr.

F UR T H EK it is Ena~tcd by the Authority aforeltid, That every Perfon convifted of Drunkennefs by View of any juflice of Peace, Confeffion ofthe Party.

or Oaths of Two Witneffes, fuch Perfon fo convired, fhall forfeit and pay
unto the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence is committed, the
Sum of Five Shillings for every fuch Offence; and if the Offender -be unable
to pay the faid Sum, to be fet in the Stocks, oot exceeding ThreeHours, at the
Dilfretion of the Juflice or Juflices beforb wrkn the-Convilion fhall be: And
upon a fecond Conviaion ofDrunkenrnefs, every fuch Offender, over and above
the Penalty aforefaid, (hall be bound with Two Sureties in the Sum of Ten
Pounds, with Cbndition fior the good Behaviour; -and for want of fuch Sureties,
thall be fent to the Common Goal until hie find the fame.
P RYo VI D D, That no Perfon fhall be impeached or molefled for any Offence
igainft this A&, unlefs he fhall be theteof Prefented, Thdided, or Convided,
within Six Mobths after the Offence commitred.; and the luflice or Juftices
-before whom Cohvidion of any of the afbrtfaid Offences fball be, are heveby
inipowered and authorized to refIrain or commit the Offeniei, until the Fine
ipofed for fich Offence be fatisfied ; or to caufe the fzre to be ievied by Difirefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant direded to the Confable,
rcturning
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returning the Overplus ( if any be. ) All luch Fines to be levied within Qne
Week next ofter fuich Convition, and delivered to the Sede~t-men, or Overlecrs of the Poor, for the Ue of the Poor, as aforefaid.
IT iS further Enatrcd and Ordained by the Awiority aforelaid, That who- i,
foever fhall fled or purloin any Money, Goods, or Chattels, being thereof
convided by Confellion, or fullicient Winels upon Qath, every fuch Offender
thall forfeit treble the Value of the Money, Goods, or Chauels fo floin or
purloined, unto the Owner or Owners thereof; and be further punifhed, by
Fine or Whipping, at the Diflcrtion of the Court or JuRices that have Cognizance of fuci Offence, not exceeding the Sum of Five Pounds or Twenty
Stripes: And if any fuch Offender be unable to make Reflitution, or pay fuch
Threefold Damages, fuch Offender fhall be enjoyned to make Satisfadion by
Service; and the Profecutor thall be, and hereby is impowered to dilpofe of
the faid Offender in Service to any of Their Majeflies Subjeds, for fich Term
as fhall be afligned by the Court or Juflices before whom the Profecution was.
And every Juflice of the Peace in the County where fuch Offence is committed, or where the Thief ihall be apprehended, is hereby authorized to hear
and determine all Offences againft this Law: Provided, that the Danage exceed not the Sum of Forty Shillings. And if any Perfbn thall commit Burglary nr0l-; :nA
by breaking up any Dwelling-houle, Ware-houfe, Shop, Mill, Malt-houfe, now t.
Barn, Out-houtfe, or any Ship or other Veffel lying within the Body of the County, or fhall rob any Perfon in the Field or High-ways, every Perfon fo offending (hall, upon Conviction, be branded on the Forehead with the Letter B;
and upon a lecond Convittion, thall be fet upon the Gallows for the fpace of
one Hour, with a Rope about his Neck, and one End thereof cat over the
Gallows, and be feverely Whipt, not exceeding Thirty nine Stripe s; and upon
a third Convidion of the like Offence, Ihall futlfer the Pains of Death, as being
Incorrigible; and fhull likewife, upon the firfit and fecond Convi&ions, pay
treble Dramages to the Party injured, as is provided in cafe of Theft.
A ND it is further Ena~ted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Man roricommit Fornication with any ingle Woman, upon due Convialion thereof, tiy
ihall be fined unto Their Majefies, not exceeding the Sum of Five Pounds,
or be corporally punithed by Whipping, not exceeding Ten Stripes apiece, at
the Dilcretion of the Selfions of thc Peace, who ihall have Cognizance of the
Offence. And he that is accufed by any Woman to bc the Father of a Baftard Rpr I .
Child, begotten of her .Body, fhe continuin$ conflant in fuch Accufation, being tyj4 A
examined upon Oath, and put upon the Dilcovery of the Truth in the time ot
her Travail, thall be adjudged the Reputed Father of fuch Child, notwithiianding his Denial, and (land charged with die Maintenance thereot, with the
AAll11ance of the Mother, as the Juftices in the Q(uarter-Sefljons Ihall order;
and give &curity to perform the laid Order, and to fave the Town or Place
where luch Child is born, free from Charge for its Maintenance ; and may be
committed to Prifon until he find Sureties for the fame, unlefs the Pleas and
Proofs made and produced on the behalf of the Man accufed, 4nd orber Circumflances, be fuch as the Jullices fhil fee reafon to judge him innocent, and
acquit him thereof, and otherwife difpefe of the Chil: And every Juffice
of the Peace, upon his ilcretion, may bind to the next Quarter-Seffioop
him that is charged or fuipe&ed to have begotten a Baftard Child; and if
the Woman be not then delivered, the Selions may order the Continuance
or Renewal of his Bond, that he may be fiorth-oming when the Child is
born

FUxRTER it is Enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That every Juflice of tower on
the Peace in the County where the Offence is committed, may caufe to be u1 U
flaid and arrefted all Affrayers, Rioters, Diflurbers, or Breakers of the Peace,
and luch as lhall ride or go armed Offenfively before any of Their Majdlies
Juftices, or other Their Officers or Minifters doing their Offce, or elfewhere,
by
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by Night or by Day, in Fear or Affray of Their Majefties Liege People; and
flich others as fhall utter any Menaces or Threatning Speeches ; and upon
View of ftich Juflice or Juflices, Confeftion of the Parry, or other legal Convbiion of any fiuch Offence, ihall commit the Offender to Prifon, until bie find

Sureties for the Peace and good Behaviour, and feize and take away his Ariour or Weapons, and thall caule them to be apprized and anfivered to the
V

King as forfeited : And may further punilh the Breach of the Peace, in any
Perion that fhall fImite or firike another, by Fine to the King, not exceeding
Twenty Shillings, and rcquire Bond with Sureties for the Peace, or bind the
Offender over to anfiver it at the next Sellions of the Peace, as the Nature or
Frit Circumtiance of the Offence may be; and may make E:nquiry of fbrcible Enr:.y
try and Detainer, and caule the fane to be removed, and make out Hue and
(.cies after Runaway Servants, Thieves, and other Crimin.is.
:Iu I.i
A N I) it is flirther Enatted by tie Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfoni
or Perfons of the Age of Difcretion ( which is accounted Fourteen Years, or
upw.uds) thall wittingly and willingly make or publilh any Lye or Libel,
tending to the Defamation or Damage of any particular Perfon, ma ke or (pread
any tile News or Reports, with Intent to abufe and dcceive others, every
liich Perfon or Perfons offending in any of the Particulars before mentione
and being duly convided thereof before One or more Juflices of the Peace,
ihall be fined according to the Degree of fuch Uffeice, not exceeding the Sum
of Twenty Shillings for the firaf Convictioi, and find Sureties for the good
Behaviour And if the Party be unable to pay the laid Fine, then to be let in
the Stocks, not exceeding Three Hours, or be corporally punilhed by Whipplin, at the Diferetion of the Juflice or Jualices before whom the Conviction
IhAl be, according as the Circumflances or Nature of the Offence ihall be;
and the laid jutifce or Juffices may reftrain and commit the Offender until ie
pay the laid Fine, and find Sureties for the good Behaviour, or may caule the
Fine to be levied by )ifrcfs and Sale of the Offender's Goods ; and the Party
or Parties grieied or injured by reifon of any of the Offences aforefaid, ihall
or may take his or their Suit agiint any flc Offender or Offenders in any
(aurt of Record.
IT is further Enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, ihat if any Perfon or Perfan', upon his or their own Heid or Imagination, or by falfe Confpiracy and
Friud with others, thall wittingly, fibtilly, and falfely forge or make, or lubtilly cautle, or wittingly affent to be fbrged or made, any falfe I)eed, Conveyance, or Writing fealed, or the Will of any Perlon or Perlbns in Writing, to
the Intent that the Eate of Free-hold or Inheritance, Right, Title, or Intereft
of any Per fon or Perfons, of; in, or to any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fhall or may be iolefled, troubled, defeated, recovered, or charged,
or ihall, as is aforelaid, forge, make, or caufe or affent to be made or forged,
any Obligation, or Bill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, or any Acquittance,
Releafe, or other Dilcharge of any Debt, Account, Aetmon, Suit, Demand, or
other Thing Perfonal ; or if any Perfon or Perions ihall pronounce, publifh, or
thew forth in Evidence, any fuch falle and forged Deed, Conveyance, Writing, Obligation, Bill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, Acquittance, Releafe, or
Difcharge, as true, ktiowing the fame to be falfe and forged, as is aforefaid, to
the Intcnt above remniembred, and thall be thereof convided, either upon Action
or Anions of Forger of fllfe Deeds to be founded upon this A& at the Suit of
the Party grieved, or otherwife according to the Order and due Courde of
Law, or upon Bill or Information, that then every fuch Offender fhall pay
unto the Party grieved his double Cofts and Damages, to be found and affeffed
in jich Court where the laid Convition fhall be; and alfio hall be let upon
the Pillory in fome Market-Town, or other open Place, and there to have One
of his Ears cut off, and alf'o hall have and fuffer Imprifonment by the Space of
One whole Year without Bail or Mainprize ; and the Party or Parties grieved by
(if 01,

reafon
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lition difarmed of her natund weapons, free argument· and debate, errors cealing to
e angerous when it is permitted freely to contradia them
II

RE // engled by the General Afémb/y, That nc, man ihall be compelled to fregent
·t an religious wordlip, place, or Miniftry whatioever, nor fhall oc enforced,
ed mo efted, or burthened m his body cc goods, nor fhall otherwife fuffer on acount of his religious opinions or belief; but that all men fhall be free to profefs, and by
ar ment to maintain, their opinions in matters of rehgron, and that the fame fhall m no
wi diminifh, enlarge, or a&c& their civil capacities,

o r
"

upm o

III

AND though we well know that thir Affembly cleacd by the peopic for the ordi- o ,
u ofes of legiflation only, have no power to renrain the Aas of facceedmg Affemco (titu ted with powers equal to our own, and that therefore to declare tlus A& to be r
irrevocable, would be of no effea in law"; yet we are free to declare, and do declare, that
the rights hereby afferted, are of the natural rights of mankind, and that if any A& fhall k na.
be hereafter pafli·d to repeal the prefent, or to narrow its operation, fuch Aa will be an
infringement of natural right.

General Afmbly, begun and held at the
Public Buildings, in the City of Richmond,
on Monday, the 16th Day of OElober, in
the Year of our Lord, 2786.
C H

A

P.

XXL

An A3 forbidding and punißing Afrays.
[Pa&d the 2ph of November, t786.]

E ir ena#cd i,y the General Agémb/v, That no man, great nor finall, of what conditioit Punifhmchtd
íbever he be, exc.ept the Miniaei·s of Juflice in executing the precepts of the Courts P
of judice or in executing of their office, and fuch as be in their company affiRing them, c or.

b to hardy to come before the juflices of any Court, or other of their Minifters of Juftice, doint their office, with force and arms, on pain, to forfeit their armour to the Com-

ruonwcaltli, and their bodies to prifon, at the pleaf ure of a Court; nor go nor ride armed by
níght nor by day, in fairs or markets, or in other places, in terror of the Country, upon pam d see

of being arreRed and committed to prifoù by any Judice on his own v2cw, or proof by others,
there to abide for Ib long a time as a Jury, to be 6vorn for that purpofe by the flúd Jufbce,
íball diced, and in like manner to forfeit his armour to the Commonwealth; but no perfon
fhall be imprifoned for fuch offence by a longer fpace of time than one month.

C

H

A

P.

XXIL

An Aa againD Confpirators.
[Pa&d the 2ph of November, y86.]

E it declared and enntred />y the General Ajem!dy, That Con fpirators he they thatdo con

federate and bind themfelves by oath, covenant, or other alliance, that every of them
ínall aid and bear the other falfely and malicioußy, to move or caufe to be moved any indiament or information againít another on the part of the Commonwealth, and thofe who are

conviaed thereof at the fuit of the Commonwealth, fhall be puniíhed by impr fonment and
ainercement, at thediferetion of a Jury.

I
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C H A P.

VIII.

Nothing jhuli be taken for Beauploader.

TEM, V7hereas fome of the realm ha
rievopfly complained, that they be grieved
by Sheriffs, naming themfelves the Kin a inpprovers, which take nwney by extortion
for Beaupleader, the King will, that the atwc of Marleuridge ibad be obferved amt
kept in this point.

C H A P.

XLV.

None Jhall commit Maintenance.

ITEM, Becaufe the King defireth that common right be adminiftered to all perfons,
as wel! poor as rich, he commandeth and defendeth, that none of his Counlel ors,
nor of his houfe, nor none other of his Minifters, nor no grset man of the te dm by
himfelf, nor by other, by fending of letters, nor otherwife, nor none other in this land,
great nor fmall, fhall take upon them to maintain quarrels nor parties in the coun:ry,
to the let and diaurbance of the common law.
I

·

I MI

Statutes made at Northampton, tribus Septimanis Pa!chae, in the
Second Year of the Reign of Edward the Third, and in the Year
of our Lord 1328.
C H A P.

I.

A Confrmation of the Great Charter and the Charut of the Fore).
(Unnectfr y to be inferted.]

C H A P.

III,

No Man Jhall come before the yuflices, or go or ride armed.

ITEM, it is enaacd, that no man great nor fmall, of what condition focver he be,
except the King's fervants in his prefence, and his Mininers in executing of the

King's precepes, or of their olhce, ami fush as be in their company adi|ting them,
and alfo upon a cry made for arms to keep the peace, and the f,une in fuch places where

fuch acts happen, be to hardy to come before the Kingi Juítiets, or other of the King's
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Mininers doing their omce with force and arms, nor bring no force in an affray of peace,
nor to go nor ride armed by night nor by day, ia fairs, markets, nor in the prefence of
the King's Juitices, or other mmifters, nor in no part elfhwhere, upon pain to forfeit
their ar o r to the Kiag, and their bodies to pri(on at the King's pleafure. And that
the KingvJutices in th'einrefence, Sherifs and other minifters, in their bailiwicks,
Lords of liranchifes, and theirbailife in the fame, aña Mayors and Bailifs of cities and

boroughs, within the finnrettle and boroughs, and borough-holders, conRables and

wardens ofthe peace whhin thMr wards fhallhavepowçr teczecate this aa. And that the
Juftíces amgned, at their coming down into the coentry, ihall have power to enquire
how fuch omcers and lords have exercifed their oflices in this enfe, and to punifh them
whom they find that hare not done that which pertain to their office.

C H . A P.

V.

The Manner how Writs}ball be delivered to the Sherif to be executed.

ITEM where it was ordained by the ftatute of WeAminRer the fecond, that they which
will deliver their writs to the Sheriff fhall deliver them in the full county, or in the
rere county, and that the Sheriff er Under-Sheriff fhall thereupon make a bril : it is as-corded and eftablifhed, that at what time or place in the county a man doth deliver any
writ to the Sheriff or to the Under-Sher.iff, that they fholl receive the fame writs, and
make a bill after the forrn contained in the.fame ítatute, without taking any thing therefore. And if they refufe to make a bill, others that be prefent shall fet to their feals,
and if the Sheriff or Under-Sheriff do not return the faid writs, they fhall beyunifhçd
after Yhe form contained in the faid flatute. And alfo the Juftices of Aflizer mall hùe
power to enquire thereof at every man's complaint, and to award damages, as having ref.
pea to the delay, and to the lofs and peril that might happen.

C H A P.

VI.

.7sflicesfall have Power to punijb Breakers of the Peace.

TEM, as to the keeping of the peace in time to come, it is ordained and enaaed that
the natutes made in time paR, with the ftatute of Winchefter, ihall be obferved and

kept in every point : and where it is contained in the end of faid ftatute of Winchefter,
that the Juhites amgned fhall have power to enquire of defaults, and to report to the
King in his next parliament, and the King to remedy it, which no man hath yet fcen, the

famejultices fhall have power to punifh the offcaders and dilobeyers.

O
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on faid fence, till it comes to the land improved by George Sumner
then through faid land nearly the farnc courfic, till it comles to thc
fouth-weft corner of faid George Sumner's home meadoxv, to called
then turning and running eaaterly in faid ineadow, as the ditch
which forms the fence is made, till it comes to the fouth end of Ben.
janfin Hawes's meadow ; then in the line between faid Hawcs's
meadow, and the land of lliam Richards ; then in the line bctwecn
faid Richards's ]iomc lot,and the meadow lots, till it comes to Cu.
ming's brook, fo called ; thence on faid brook, till it comes to the
line between Stoughton and Sharon ; thence on faid line till it comes
to Nponiy;t river; thence wefterly on faid river, till it comes to
Traphole brook ; thence on fiid brook, till it comes to the bounds
firift mentioned-flall be confidcred as one Common and GeneralEield ;
and that the proprietors of fiid lands, their heirs and fucccflbrs be,
and they hereby are incorporated and invefted with all the powers
and privileges which the proprietors of Common and General Fields
by Law are invefed with.
[This A t paffed 7anuary 22, 1795.]
C H

A

P.

11.

An A6 for repealing an A&,made and paffed in
the year of our Lord, one Thoufand fix Hundcd
and Ninety-two, entitled, " An A& for puniliing Criminal Offenders,,' and for re-enaaing certain Provifions therein.

Bj)

General
E itenafled by the Senate and Hozife of Reprefcntativcs, inthe
faid
Court a/j'mbled, and by the authority of thefame, That
Act be, and hereby is repealed, and made wholly null and void.
And be it further ena&c'd by the authority aforefaid, That every juf.
tice of the Peace, within the county for which he may be commit'.
Jufnicco ,lth.
Vc;,C o,,row- fioncd, may caufe to be ftaid and arreftcd, all affrayers, riotcrs, difturbers, or breakers of the peace, and fuch as fliall ride or go armed
cud.
offenfively, to the fear or terror of the good citizens of this Colnmonwealth, or fuch others as may utter any menaces or threatening
fpeeches, and upon view of fuch juftice, confeflion of the delinquent,
or other legal convilion of any fuch offence, flall require of the
offender to find furetics for his keeping the Peace, and being of the
good behaviour ; and in want thereof, to commit him to pri.
on until he fliall comply with fuch requifition : And may further
punifh the breach of the Peace in any perfon that fhall affault or firike
another, by fine to the Commonwealth, not exceeding twenty flilling, and require fureties, as aforefaid, or bind the offender, to ap.
pear and anfwer for his offence, at the next Court of General Seflions of the Peace, as the nature or circumfiances of the cafe may
require.
[This Aft paffcd Yanuary .29, 1795.]
A!! r:,pc3ICd.

C
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1801. co unty, shall proceed against such offender,in the saine manner as is heretofore prescribed for vagrants.
S. Be it enacted, That all and every keeper or keepers, ex.
certain gam-. hibitor or exhibitors, of either of the gaming tables commonly
ing tables
called A. B. C. or E. O. tables, or faro bank, or of any other
deemed va- gaming cloth table, or bank of the same, or like kind, under
,s.1, any denomination whatever, shall be deemed and treated as a
vagrant, and moreover it shall be the duty of any judge or
justice of the peace, by warrant under his hand, to order such
gaming table or cloth to be seized and publicly burned or destroyed ; said warrant shall be directed to some one consta-

ble within the county, whose duty it shall be, forthwith to execute the same : Prorided, That nothing herein contained,
shall be so construed as to extend to billiard tables.

Penalty for

4. Bc il enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any house

harboring va- keeper to harbor any idle person of the character aforesaid,
for any longer time than is heretofore specified, under the
4.
penalty of twenty dollars for every such oíTence, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of the county
Ivhere the offence is committed.
Duty of the
5. Be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of each justice
justices here- of the peace, on information being made on oath to him or
them, that there is a person or persons of the aforesaid des112, s. 1,2. cription, loitering in his or their county, then and in that case
he or they shall issue his or their warrant against such perPenalty for son or persons agreeable to this act : And provided, he or
failing.
they shall neglect or refuse so to do, it shall be deemed a mis-

demeanor in ofIice, for which he or they shall be impeachable,

and on co nviction be removed from office.
6. Be it en acted, That if any person or persons shall publicly ride or co armed to the terror of the people, or privately
Proceedings carry any dirk3 large knife, pistol or any otlyer dangerous
against per- Weapon, to the fear or terror of any person, it shall be t e
sons going ar- duty of any judge or justice, on his own view, or upon the m"2®dh contrary formation of any other person on oath, to bind such person
or persons to their good behaviour, and if he or they fan to
find securities, commit him or them to jail, and if such person
or persons shall continue so to offend, he or they shall not
only forfeit the]r recognizance, but be liable to an indictment,
and be punished as for a breach of the peace, or riot at
common law.
relony to
7. Be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall unlawmaim or disft- fully cut out or disable the tongue, put out on eye, slit a nose,
gare any per- bie a m o!Y a nose, ear or lip, or cut of1 or disable any
i 570s'°ch. . limb or member, or stab any person whatsoever, in doing so,
1807, ch. 7s, to maim, wound or disfigure in any of the manners before
* ¹³·
mentioned, such person or persons so offending, their counsellors, aiders and abettors, knowing of, and privy to the offence, s1 all be and are hereby declared to be felons, and
shall sufTer as in case of felony : Provided nentlhelces, he or
they shall be eniitled to benefit of clergy, and he further liable

to an aetim of damages in the party injured.
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CHAPTER LXXVI.
An Act describing the power of Justices of the Peace in Civil and
Criminal Cases.

BE

it enacted by the Senate, and House of Repre- Generatitris.
SEC. 1.
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That it shall be within ticen f tue

the power, and be the duty of every Justice of the Peace ',-adhi
within his county, to punish by fine not exceeding five dol- a' caes,in arlars, all assaults and batteries that are not of a high and ag- reco'=izingani
gravated nature, and to examine into all homicides, mur-'"i"l'
ders, treasons, and felonies done and committed in his county, and commit to prison all persons guilty, or suspected to be
guilty of manslaughter, murder, treason or other capital offence; and to cause to be staid and arrested, all affrayers, rioters, disturbers or breakers of the peace, and such as shall.
iide or go armed offensively, to the fear or terror of the good
citizens of this State, or such others as may utter any menaces
or threatening speeches; and upon view of such Justice,
confession of the delinquent, or other legal conviction of any
such offence, shall require of the offender to find sureties to
appear and answer for his offence, at the Supreme Judicial
Court, or Circuit Court of Common Pleas, next to be held
within or for the same county, at the discretion of the Justice,
and as the nature or circumstances of the case may require
and for his keepingthe peace, and being of the good behaviour,
until the sitting of the Court lie is to appear before; and to
hold to bail all persons guilty or suspected to be guilty of lesser offences which are not cognizable by a Justice of the
Peace; and require sureties for the good behaviour of dangerous and disorderly persons; and commit all such persons
as shall refuse so to recognize, and find such surety or sureties as aforesaid; and take cognizance of, or examine into all
other crimes, matters and offences, which by particular laws
are put within his jurisdiction.
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures Breaches of the
accruing for the breach of any bye-law, in any town within towns ma b
this State, may be prosecuted for, and recovered before any fore Justices or
Justice of the Peace in the town or county wThere the offence the Pence.
shall be committed, by complaint or information, in the same
way and manner other criminal offences are prosecuted before the Justices of the Peace within this State.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That any person aggrieved

Person ng-

at the sentence given against him, by any justice of the Peace, Aal to to
may appeal therefrom to the next Circuit Court of Common Com.Pleas.
Pleas to be held within the same county, and shall, before his
appeal is granted, recognize to the State in such reasonable

sum, not less than twenty dollars, as the Justice shall order,
With sufficient surety or sureties for his prosecuting his appeal;

ff,""

and shall be held to produce the copy of the whole process, an'

"on"

prode

and all writings filed before the Justice, at the Court appeal- ano.
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to. And if he shall not there prosecute his appeal, and
Ihisde. produce'the copies as aforesaid, the Court shall order his dehent"
tered.
fault to be noted upon their record. And the said Court may
Court may or- order the same case to be laid before the Grand Jury, or may
der such case issue all attachment against the body of such appellant, and
to beIlaid he.
fore Gtand Ju- cause him thereby to be biought before them, and When he
shalaheofnusic
"',or atres
pell,",ad is so in Court, shall affirm the sentence of the Justiceagast
timsentence, him, with all additional costs.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That each Justice
shall have
Filing to Pro.- ed

Justices

uiay

sanna o.

shecriff, depu.
ties and c.

it

atarit

susties
may,
on thvi own

authority to command the assistance of every Sheriff, Deputy

Sheriff, Constable, and all other persons present at any aflfray,
riot, assault or battery, and may fine any person refusing
such assistance, in a sum not exceeding six dollars; to be dis-

posed of for the use of the town where the offence shall be

committed; and levied by warrant of distress on the offender's
goods and chattels, and for want thereof on his body.

SEc. 5. Be it farther gnacted, That any Justice of the Peace

for the preservation thereof, or upon view of the breach there-

view, (in a
sence of sherifli*

tlelntieseoroon- of, or upon view of any other transgression of law, proper to
stable.,)nce
asn to ppre.

his cognizance, done or committed by any person or persons

whatever, shall have authority,' (in the absence of the Sheriff,
Deputy Sheriff or Constable,) to require any person or persons to apprehend and bring before him such offender or ofPenalty for rt- fenders.
And every person so required, who shall refuse or
fuaing to obey
hfuil orlea~der.

suejutioe.

neglect to obey the said Justice, shall be punished in the same

manner as for refusing or neglecting to assist any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or Constable in the execution of his office as aforeIfte Juce said. And no person who shall refuse or neglect to obey such
aL'resOf Justice, to whom he shall be known, or declare himself to be
isoffce una a Justice of the Peace, shall be admitted to plead excuse on
any pretence of ignorance of his office.
Justiea may
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That Justices of the Peace
ian
ub ui*e.. within their respective counties, be, and they are hereby aus
criminal thorized and empowered to grant subponas for witnesses in
all criminal causes pending before the Supreme Judicial Court
and Circuit Court of Common Pleas, and before themselves
Bit not an be- or any other Justice: Provided, That no Justice of the Peace
sta wof t shall grant subponas for witnesses to appear in any Court,
consent of AtGener-

a), EtrCount
Attornery

except before himself, to testify on behalf of the State, unless

L. by the request of the Attorney General or County Attofnthe
Attorney.

p befonre

Justices to acCount annually

And all Sheriffs, Constables and other officers are directed
and empowered to serve any warrant issuing from a Justice
of the Peace.
SEC. 7. Be it fuirther enacted That the Justices of the

to state, conn Peace shall account annually with the Treasurer of the State,

,re"surerforthe Treasurer of their respective counties, and the town Treasurer, as the case may be, for all fines by them received or
imposed, upon pain of forfeiting the sum of thirty dollars, to
?enalty for
regect.
be sued for and recovered by the Treasurer of the State, the
county or town Treasurer for the time being, to which the
said fines may respectively belong.
all fe., &c.
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Be it further enacted, That all civil actions, Where- J6ce'p

iris.

lwihco
in the debt or damage does not exceed twenty dollars, (and action,,real
wheiein the title of real estate is not in question, and special- .s'llot as aly pleaded by the defendant,) shall, and may be heard, tried,
t"o2o
adjudged and determined by any Justice of the Peace within dollars.
his county; and the Justices are severally empowered to grant Justices inyissummons, capias and attachment, at the request of any per- !a""'" "tb.
son applying for the same, directed to some proper officer ment, &c.
within the same county, empowered by law to execute the
be served
same. And such summons or capias and attachmaent shall be -to
Seven da s he*

duly served by such officer, seven days at the least before the fore trial.

day therein set for trial, otherwise the party sued shall not be
held to answer thereon ; and if after such process shall be Proceedingsbe.
duly served, the party sued, after being duly called, shall not fore Justice.
appear to answer to the same suit, the charge against him in
the declaration shall be taken to be true, and the Justice shall Judgment. &c.
give judgment against him for such damages as he shall find ifjllainti pro.
the plaintiff to have sustained, with costs; and if the person
sued shall appear to defend the suit or oppose the same, the
Ynot to
Justice shall award such damages as he shall find the plaintiff
to have sustained: Provided, That ro more damages than the exced20 daol.
sum of twenty dollars shall be awarded in any action origin- la".
ally brought or tried before a Justice of the Peace; but if the Ju'gme'int
plaintiff shall not support his action, shall fail to prosecute, or prevail.
become nonsuit, the Justice shall award to the party sued, his
reasonable costs, taxed as the law directs. And upon all Execution.
judgments given by a Justice of the Peace in civil actions, he
shall award execution thereon in form by law prescribed.
SEC. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That the amount of tihe sum titice to bave
or several suns, specified, expressed or supposed to be de- 1 i" son
manded by the plaintiff in his declaration, shall not be con-',l"u""doe
sidered as any objection against the Justice's jurisdiction, pro- dollars.
vided the ad damnum, or damage is not laid or stated to exceed twenty dollars.
SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That any party aggrieved Party aggriev.
at the judgment of any Justice of the Peace, in a civil action,o ".a c.apea
where both parties have appeared and plead, may appeal Pleas.
therefrom to the next Circuit Court of Common Pleas to be
held within the same county ; and shall before his appeal is -7-fust recog.
allowed, recognize with a surety or sureties, in such reasona- cute. t prose.
ble sum as the Justice shall order, not exceeding thirty dollars, to pay all intervening damages and costs, and to proseCute his appeal with effect; and shall be held to produce a
copy of the whole case, at the Court appealed to, and both pies at c. c. c.
parties shall be allowed to offer any evidence upon the trial Procedingas,
at the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same manner as tbatCourt.
if the cause had been originally commenced there A;1d no No fartber ap.
other appeal shall be had on such action after one trial at the Peal.
Circuit Court of Common Pleas. And the Circuit Court of nerendant in
Common Pleas, when any person recognized as before men- toepass firg
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war the ac- tioned to bring forward an action of trespass, doth neglect to
toh amon."gdo it, upon complaint thereof made in writing by the plaintiff,
have his hall give judgment for such sum in damages, as the plaintiff
to""tif

lamages.

hath declared for, together with all reasonable costs which accrued both in the same Court and before the Justice. And
Appellant fail-the Circuit Court of Common Pleas shall, when any appellant
ill; to prosecutoon ea- thereto shall fail to prosecute his appeal, or if he shall neglect
plitjuslg.
inentnaybe to produce a copy of the case, affirm the former judgment upafirmud.
on the appellee's compiaint, and award such additional damaIn action of

tresptass
when

gos as shall have arisen in consequence of the said appeal, and
cost.
SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That when an action of tres-

-an

pats shall be brought before any Justice of the Peace, -and
the defendant shall plead the general issue, he shall not be
allowed to offer any evidence that may bring the title of real
.ibtice.
estate in question. And when the defendant in any such action shall plead the title of himself or any other person in justification, the Justice upon having such plea plead, shall order
the defendant to recognize to the adverse party in. a reasonable sum, with sufficient surety or sureties to enter the said action at the next Circuit Court of Common Pleas to be holden
within the same county, and to prosecute the same in the
same manner as upon an appeal from a Justice's judgment;
and if such pleader shall refuse so to recognize, the Justice
shall render judgment against him, in the same manner as if
And either
Appeal allowed lie had refused to make answer to the same suit.
in ueIl owed party in such cause, shall be allowed to appeal from the judgdledunto
,.etat
aeg rfor

I'f',.oiS:.

2uji.

General issne

ony be pled

ment of the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same manncr as if the suit had been originally commenced there.
SEc. 12. Be it further enacted, That in all civil actions tria-

ble before a Justice of the Peace, except such actions of tres-

pass
lsties

wherein the defendant means to avail himself, by pleadgven
"in ing the title of himself or any other person under whom he
"l
evidenteexcet claims in justification of the trespass or trespasses alleged to
elestate is be committed on real estate; the defendant shall be entitled
relied on by defan byde-to all evidence, under the general issue, which by law he might
beforeJ

avail himself of under any special plea in excuse or justification, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstandIag.

May
nusti'e"
SEC.
graft
i)nos
all civil Peace

a

13. Be it further enacted,
each Justice of the
-nefor That
may grant subpmnas for witnesses in all civil actions

and causes pending before the Supreme Judicial
Court, Circuit Court of Common Pleas, Court of Sessions, and before
him or any other Justices, and in all civil actions and causes

Ma."adonrn pending before arbitrators or referees. And every Justice of
thimer
Coorts byevr
prelaamition: tle Peace shall have power by public proclamation to adjourn

the trial of any action brought before him, from time to time,

pLo;u'se" when equity may require it; but lie shall not be of counsel to
InnI 'olbe- either party, or undertake to advise or assist any party in suit
before him.
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case o
Be itfurther enacted, That when an executor or in wsebyexc
o naminme
whereby
waste,
committing
of
administrator shall be guilty
proteda
'v
lie is rendered unable to pay the judgment recovered before
Pas
"
c
the
of
estate
and
goods
the
against
any Justice of the.Peace,
deceased in his hands, out of the same, the Justice may pro-ca...
ceed against the proper goods and estate of such executor or
administrator, in the same manner as the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas are empowered to do.

SEc. 14.

SEc. 15. Be it further enacted, That each Justice of the Justice to keep
Peace shall keep a fair record of, all his proceedings; and rordois

when any Justice of the Peace shall die before a judgment poens.
given by him is paid and satisfied, it shall be in the power of sha"l se bebre
any Justice of the Peace in the same county to grant a scire

a judm n

facias upon the same judgment, to the party against whom , %hat
such judgment was rendered up, for him to show cause if any be hd
he hath, why execution should not be issued against him.
And although the costs and debt awarded by the deceased
Justice when added together, shall amount to more than twenty dollars, it shall be no bar upon such scire facias, but judgment shall be given thereon for the whole debt and cost, together with the cost arising upon the scire facias. Provided
ahvays, That either party may appeal from the judgment as Appeal allowed
in other personal actions, where judgment is given by a Jus- to either party.
tice of the Peace.

And every Justice of the Peace who shall Justice to whom

have complaint made to him, that a judgment given by a Jus. compaiot is
tice of the same county then deceased, remains unsatisfied, eases.may sum.
shall issue his summons to the person in whose possession the men the
record of the same judgment is, directing him to bring and to jecord to pro.
produce to him the same record ; and if such person shall con-

temptuously refuse to produce the same record, or shall refuse Punishment for

to be examined respecting the same, upon oath, the Justice refusal so to do.
may punish the contempt by imprisonment, until he shall produce the same, or until he submits to be examined as afore- Duty or the
said ; and when the Justice is possessed of such record, he ite'od is
shall transcribe the same upon his own book of records, be- pro"ed, tot
fore he shall issue his scire facias; and shall deliver the orig- into',is own
inal back again to the person who shall have produced it, and copyof suebbe
a copy of such transcription, attested by the transcribing Jus- 'eI''"o
tice, shall be allowed in evidence in all cases, where an authenticated copy of the orignal might be received.
SEc. 16.

Be it further enacted, That all Justices of the Justielwholse

bfore
Peace before whom actions may be commenced under for- expire
judgmient or
mer commissions, and such commissions shall expire before .ali aneio.,

judgment shall be rendered thereon, or judgment being ren-'"y
dered, the same remains in whole or in part unsatisfied, such

oce,

commisson,

Justices of the Peace who shall hereafter have their said ained orn.
commissions seasonably renewed, and being duly qualified
e.

agreeably to the Constitution of this State, to act under such
commissions, be and they hereby are authorized and empow.
ered to render judgment, and issue execution on all such ac27
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tions, commenced as aforesaid, in the same manner as if the
commissions under which such actions.may be commenced,
were in full force.
[Approved March 15, 1821,]
CHAPTER LXXVII.
An Act providing a speedy Method of recovering Debts, and for pre-..
venting unnecessary costs attending the same.
take reniz.

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent
tives, in Legislatureassembled, That every Justice of the Peace

ances cardees. in this State shall have power within his county to take recognizances for the payment of debts of any person who
shall come before him for that purpose:. which recognizance
may be in substance as follows:,in the County of
Know all men, that 1,A. B. of
Form of recog- do owe unto C. D. of
the sum of
to be aid to the
said C. D. on the
day of
; and if I shall fail of
the payment of the debt aforesaid, by the time aforesaid, I
will and grant that the said debt shall be levied of my goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, and in want thereof of my
, in the year of our
day of
, this
body. Dated at
A. B.
. Witness, my hand and seal
Lord
ss. Acknowledged the day and year last abovesaid.

'ro be recorded

Before E. F. Justice of the Peace,

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That every Justice of the
by the Justice. Peace taking any such recognizance, shall immediately
re-

cord the same at large in a book to be kept by him for that
purpose; and after the same is recorded, may deliver it to
Execution may the Conusee; and upon the Conusee's lodging the same with
yasfo
sisue thtereonitm
within 3 years. the said Justice, at any time within three years from the time
when the same is payable, and requesting a writ of execu,
tion, it shall be the duty of such Justice to issue a writ of execution thereon for such sum as shall appear to be due on the
same; which writ of execution shall be in substance as follows:
-State of Maine.
(sAL.) To the Sheriff of the County of
, or his deputy, or either of the Constables of the town of
, in said
Greeting.
County,
Form of execu- Because A. B. of
, in the County of
, on the
t"'
day of
,in the year of our Lord
before E. F. Esq.
one of the Justices of the Peace for the said County of
,
acknowledged that he was indebted -to C. D. of
, in the
which he ought to have paid
county of . in the sum of
on the

day of

, and

remains unpaid as it is said

We command you therefore, that of the goods, chattels or real estate of the said A. B. within your precinct, you
cause to be paid and satisfied unto the said C. D. at the value
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TITLE FIFTEENTH.
Of Justices of the Peace.
Curren 97.

General powers, duties and jurisdiction of justices in
criminal cases.

98.

Jurisdiction in bastardy cases.

99. Justices' jurisdiction in civil cases of debt.
100.

Justices' jurisdiction in trespass cases.

101.

Justices' jurisdiction in cases of forcible entry and detain.
er ; and of holding over.

CHAPTER 97.
GENERAL PoWERS, DUTIES AND JURIsDICT1oN OF JUsTICES IN CRIMINAL CASES.
Sr.c. 1. Number in the several counties.

Sec. 21.
22.
23.
24.

2. Power to issue process.

3. To keep records. Adjournments.
4. To issue subpoenas.

5. To administer oaths.
6. To punish contempts.
7. To arrest without warrant.
To commit or bind to appear.
Form of commitment.

To indorse the names of witnesses.

To arrest persons complained against.
Warrant may be executedin any county.
Bail for appearance ; how taken ; by
whom.

Commitment in default of bail.
25. How discharged from prison on bail.

2G. Capital cases ; when bail may be taken

Form of binding To KEEP THE PEAcE.

8. Powerto punish assaults and batteries.
Form of binding to ANSWER cHARGE.

Binding witnesses to appear.
9. To permit parties to settle cases of as.
sault and battery.

lo. Not to receive fine or costs.

To put it in charge of a constable.
11. To certify fines totheauditor. Penalty.
12. Power to BIND oVER FoR THREATS.

13. To cause arrests of peace breakers, &c.,
&c.
14. To fme drunkards and swearers.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

To punish those who resist authority.
Mode of proceeding in criminal cases.
After arrest.
The examination.
The commitment or binding to appear.
Binding witnesses.
20. To deliver recognizances to clerk of
the peace. Fee.

27. Bail in other cases ; how determined.
28. How taken by sheriff. &c.
29. SEARCH WARRANTs, when and how to
be issued.
Complaint must be in writing.
Warrant ; how directed.
When it may be executed at night.

30. Power of justice to try certain offences

by slaves.
31. Power of two justices to try slaves,
order on master to pay restitution, &c.
Service of notice ou master; verification.
32. Power to punish Sabbath ljreaking.

33. Duty of representatives or a deceased
justice to deliver records ; penalty.

34. Duty of justice to give transcripts,
copics, &c.; penalty,
originals may be required by the court.
35. Duty to attend elections; penalty.

Number.

°©³
New CasKent.

""

Snc.1. The number of justices of the peace now allowed by the
constitution and laws, shall, two-thirds of each house of the legislature concurring, continue to be in the several counties, as follows:
in New Castle county twenty, of whom one shall reside in Red Lion
hundred, within one mile of Delaware City, one in the town of St.
Georges, and one in Christiana hundred; in Kent county eighteen;

and in Sussex county twenty, one of whom shall reside within two
miles of Cannon's Ferry.
General powers and duties.

2004
SEc. 2. Justices of the peace may issue all writs, warrants and
1"""° process proper to carry into effect the powers granted to them; and
when no form is prescribed by statute, they shall frame one in con-
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formity with the law, in substance; and, when substantially right,
such process shall not be invalid for any defect in form. All sheriffs,
deputy-sheriffs, coroners and constables are required duly to serve
all legal writs, warrants and process to them directed by any justice
of the peace.
SEc. 3. Each justice of the peace shall keep a record of all his em
judicial proceedings in criminal as well as civil cases.
He shall have power to adjourn cases on trial before him, taking y
security for the appearance of the party complained against.
SEc. 4. He may issue summonses for witnesses in all cases pending s
..
before himself, and in all civil cases pending before any magistrates,
referees, arbitrators, or other persons authorized to examine witnesses.
SEc. 5. He may administer oaths in all cases where an oath is o

required by law.
SEc. 6. Every justice of the peace may punish such disorderly
conduct as shall interrupt any judicial proceedings before him, or o n
before referees appointed by him, or which shall be a contempt of*"
his authority, by fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by imprisonment
in the jail of the county not exceeding ten days.
SEc. 7. Every justice of the peace may, as a conservator of the y
peace, upon view of any affray, riot, assault, or battery, within his
county, without any warrant in writing command the assistance of
any sheriff, deputy-sheriff, coroner, or constable, and of all other
persons present, for suppressing the same, and arresting all who are
concerned therein, and may commit or bind them to surety of the
peace and for their appearance at the proper court.
A commitment may be in this form:c

o

Hieut.

County,ss. The State of Delaware: To A. B., constable,
and to the keeper of the jail of said county : this is to command you
the said constable forthwith to conveij and deliver into the custody of
the keeper of saidfail the body of C. D. charged, before E. F. a justice
of the peace for said county, on oath by G. H. with (here state the offence), and you the said keeper of the jail are hereby required to receive the said C. D. into your custody in said jail, and him there
safely keep until he be thence delinered by due course of law.
Given under my hand and seal this

A. D., 18-.

day of

J. P.

Binding to keep the peace and for appearance at court may be in
o
this form:
xu£r m£
PEACE.

County, ss.

C. D., of

State of Delaware.

BE 1T REMEMBERED, I al

hundred, an'd R.S. and T. W., of

- hundred,

in said county, personally appeared before E. F., a justice of the peace
for said county, and acknowledged to owe the State of Delaware the
sum of
dollars, to be levied on their goods and chattels, lands
and tenements respectively,for the use of the said State: Upon conDLTIoN, that if the aboDB bound C. D. be and appear before the next
Court of General Sessions of the Pea e n Jail Delivery, to be held
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at --, for the county aforesaid, there to answer such matters as
shall be objected against him by G. H., and shall in the inean time
keep the peace and be of good behavior toicards all the people of this
State, and especially towards the said G. H., and shall not depart
the court teithout leave thereof, then this recognizance to be void, otherwise to be in fidt force and virtue.
Taken, signed and acknotcledged before E. F., a justice of the peace
for said county, the
day of
, A. D., 18-.

2013
Sec. 8. Every justice of the peace may punish by fine, not exn7si'Îs. ceeding ten dollars, all assaults and batteries, and other breaches

'"' of the peace punishable by any law of the State, when the offence
is not of a high or aggravated nature: provided, that the defendant
shall, in writing, submit to his decision: and provided also, that af-

ter hearing, he shall consider that the case ought not to be submitted to a higher jurisdiction; otherwise he shall commit, or bind, the
defendant for his appearance at the proper court to answer the
charge, and shall also bind the witnesses for their appearance and
may require surety of them, if necessary. He may also punish, by
such fine, any ohnce against an authorized ordinance of a city, or
town.
Binding for appearance to answer may be thus:575ÜÏ
county, ss. The State of Delaicare. BE IT REMEMBERED,
that C. D., of -- hundred, and R. S. and T. W., of -- hundred, in said county, personally appeared before E. F., a justice of
the peace for said county, and acknoivledged to owe the State of Delaware the sum of
- dollars, to be levied on their goods and chattels, lands and tenements respectively for the use of the said State:
U pon conotrIon, that if the above bound C. D., be and appear before
the next Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,to
be held at
-,for the county aforesaid, there to answer such matters and things as shall be objected against him, and particularly
touching a charge (here state the o&nce charged) said to have been
committed by the said C. D., at
- hundred, in said county, on
the
day of
, and shall not depart the court tvithout
leave thereof ; then this recognizance to be void, otherwise to be in full
force and virtue.

Taken, signed and acknoivledged before E. F., a justice ofthe peace
for said county, the
- day of
-, A. D., 18-.
Binding a witness for appearance may be in the same form, subª, stituting for the words "there to answer such matters," &c., down
SPPear.
to " and shall not depart the court," the words " as a witnessfor the
8tate." A recognizance, when taken by a justice of the peace, or a

judge out of court, shall be signed by the parties bound.
SEc. D. In every case of assault and battery the justice may pere"E"as °' mit the parties to settle the matter; and either discontinue the pro*ªa
coedings or annul any recognizance, on payment of costs.
2017
SEc. 10. He shall, in no case, receive a fine, or costs, imposed by
him; but upon imposing any fine, he shall charge aconstable present
with the defendant, an
t
the constable's name on his docket,
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and if the fino and costs be not paid, the constable shall convey said
defendant to jail, for which a copy of the judgment shall be a suflie
cient warrant.
SEC. 11. Every justice of the peace shall transmit to the auditor
of accounts, by mail, on the first Tuesday of April and October in unes to
each year, a duly certified list of the cases in which any fine, or forfeiture, has been imposed by him before that time; stating the party, the fine, and the name and place of residence of the constable
chargeable. Any neglect of this duty shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by Ene not exceeding one hundred dollars; renanr.
and the court shall, on conviction of such justice, transmit a copy

of the record to the general assembly.
SEC. 12. Whoever shall threaten to kill, or wound, another, or to som
injure him in person, or estate, shall, on proof of such threats, be- "nW,'
fore a justice of the peace, either by the oath f the party threat-*==
ened, or otherwise, and on aflidavit, by the said party, that he believes, from such threatening, he is in danger to be hurt in body, or
estate, be bound to surety of the peace, and for his appearance at
the next Court of General Sessions for the county.
SEC. 13. Any justice of the peace may also cause to be arrested
2020
and bind to surety of the peace all affrayers, rioters, breakers and st!""°ª
disturbers of the peace, and all who go armed offensively to the terror of the people, or are otherwise disorderly and dangerous.
SEc. 14. He may also cause to be arrested any drunken person,
or any person who, in his hearing, shall profanely swear by the name swearers.
of God, Christ Jesus, or the Holy Spirit; and such person, being
thereof convicted by view of the justice, or other proof, shall be

fined by him fifty cents for every such profanc oath, and fifty cents
for every such offence of being drunk.
SEC. 15. If any person, arrested by warrant, or order, of any
court of justice, magistrate, or justice of the peace, shall use abusive, tn who
railing, or threatening speeches against such court, magistrate, or My"
justice, or shall resist, or assault, any person executing, or aiding
in the execution of any such warrant, or order, he shall be fined
by such court, magistrate, or justice, any sum not exceeding £fteen
dollars.
SEC. 16. When complaint is made in due form to a justice, al- p,y2
leging that an offence has been committed, the justice shall carefully ings in o
examine the complainant ou cath, or aflirmation, and if he considers " " a
there is probable ground for the accusation, he shall issue his warrant.
A warrant of arrest may be in this form:
°
arresl..

County, ss.

The State of Delaivare,
Tb any constable of said county, greeting :

Whereas G. H.of
hath upon oath (or aflirmation) before me,
a justice of the peace of said county declared that on the
day of
- at

(state th~e offence charged) and that he hathyst cause

to suspect and doth suspect C. D.of
said of ce : You are therefore her

o

hundred, of committing the
nanded to take the said

SM
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C. D. and bring him before me, or some other justice of the peace of
042the
county,forthwith, to anstcer said charge.
§ y Witness the hand and seal of the said justice, the

5 day of

A. D. 18-.

In case of emergency, the wariant may be directed to the sheriff,
or coroner, or to any person the justice may name.
SEC. 17. Upon the arrest of any person so charged, the justice,
on auc t. before whom he is brought in the county where the offence was committed, shall try the case so far as to determine whether the defendant ought to be discharged, or bound for his appearance at court,
or held to answer fmally before the justice; in which last case, the
justice shall proceed to hear fully and to determine the case. But
if the matter be not properly cognizable before the justice for final
decision, he shall commit, or bind the party for his appearance at
the court having cognizance of the case.
oF
SEc. 18. He shall examine the party accused, taking his volun"""~ tary declarations, without threats, or promises, and shall also ex"aª 060s
amine the witnesses in the presence of the accused.
°oes
If the offence is a felony, he shall reduce the examination of the
i
rb accused to writing, and read it to him, and offer it for his signature.
"©
The justice shall sign it.
He shall also reduce to writing the testimony of each witness, if
n wr t ng. material, read it to him in the presence of the accused, sign it, and
require the witness to sign it. In case of the death of the witness,
it shall be evidence on the trial.
ed
SEC. 19. If he considers there is probable ground for the accusament or tion, he shall, in case of a capital crime, commit the accused for
° trial, and in any other case bind him, with sufficient surety, for his
appearance at the next Court of General Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery for the county where the offence is alleged to have
been committed; and if he do not give such surety, shall commit
him for trial. But when the accused is carried before a justice in
another county than that wherein the warrant was issued, he shall
be held to surety for his appearance, of course.
usi
He shall also bind material witnesses for their appearance, withÚiÚÜ° out surety, unless he believes the witness will not appear, and that
the loss of his testimony ought not to be risked; in which case, he
may require surety and may commit the witness if it be not given.
Such binding of the accused, and of the witnesses, shall be by recognizance, as provided in section 8.
2033
SEC. 20. Each justice of the peace shall deliver every recognizance, examination and deposition, by him taken, touching any offence, to the clerk of the peace of his county ten days before the
next Court of General Sessions, if the court do not sit sooner; and
if so, then at the session of the court. For this service, he shall
ree.
receive one dollar from the county if the service be rendered ten
days before the court.
reac±

Names of

SEC. 21. He shall indorse on the recognizance the names of the

"n"*flåªctf material witnesses, an

1e

rk shall issue subpænas for their ap-
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pearance on the first day of the court, or otherwise as the attorney
general may direct.
SEc. 22. Every justice shall cause to be arrested, on proper com- n
plaint, all persons found withm his county charged with any offence; re
and all persons who, after committing any oífence in sucit county, C
"
shall escape out of the same.
SEC. 28. A warrant of arrest, issued by a justice in one county,
n3a
may be executed in any county of the State; and the constable, or
officer, having it in hand, may command aid as in his own county;
but he shall, upon request, carry the defendant before some justice
of the county, where he is arrested, to be bailed, if he offer suflicient bail and the offence is bailable; otherwise he shall convey him
from the county in execution of his warrant.
SEC. 24. In criminal cases, bail for the appearance of the accuen37
sed, except when taken by the sheriif, or officer to whom process is
directed, and security for the appearance of a witness, shall be given
by recognizance. Each judge of the Superior Court, and every justice of the peace shall have authority to take such recognizance;
and when so taken out of court, the recognizance shall he signed by
the recognizors. When a person is conunitted for want of hail, n'r e
security, the sum required shall be set down on the commitment.
'"
SEc. 25. A person, so committed, shall be discharged upon giving
n
sufficient hail, or security; and any judge, or justice, may require
such person to be brought before him for that purpose.
SEC. 26. A capital offence shall not be bailable; but the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, when in session,
or any judge thereof in vacation, may admit to bail a person accused of such offence before indictment found, if, upon full inquiry, it wn
appears that there is good ground to doubt the truth of the accusa- "
tion. On such inquiry, the justice, or oílicer who committed the accased, shall be summoned, and care shall be taken to hear the proper witnesses.
SEC. 27. When a person arrested by virtue of process issued upon
eean
an indictment, or presentment, except for a capital crime, and ex-" """"
cept process returnable forthwith, offers sufficient hail it shall be
taken, and the person discharged. The court awarding the process,
or any judge thereof, or the attorney general, may determine the
sum in which bail shall be taken, and set it down on the process;
or if no sum be so determined, the officer issuing the process shall
set down what sum he deems reasonable for bail.
SEC. 28. Bail shall be taken by the sheriff, or officer to whom the
eon
process is directed, by a joint and several bond executed, by the accused and his bail, to the State, in the sum set down for bail upon
the process, with condition, in substance, that zf the accused shall
appear in the court, mentioned in the process, at the place and time
of the return thereof, to answer as expressed therein, and shall not
depart the court without leave, the said bond shall l>c void. Bond so
taken, shall be returned with the process, and, if default be made, it
shall be recorded thereon in the same manner as in the case of a

recognizance.
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so,°y° ,. SEC. 29. Any justice of the peace, or other magistrate authorized
rants, when to issue warrants in criminal cases, may, within the limits of his juriss°u'e
diction, issue his warrant to search any house, or place, for property
stolen, or concealed, or for forged, or counterfeited coins, bank bills,
or other writings, or for any instrument, or materials, for making
the same, and in other cases and for persons when such search is

authorized by law, in the manner prescribed by this section and
not otherwise, namely:

co p 570it The application, or complaint, shall be in writing, signed by the
in writing. complainant and verified by his oath, or affirmation. It shall designate the house, or place, to be searched, and the owner, or occupant thereof (if any), and shall describe the things, or persons
sought, as particularly as may be, and shall substantially allege the
offence committed by, or in relation to such person, or thing, or the
cause for which said search is made, and that the complainant has
probable cause to suspect, and does suspect that the same is concealed in the house, or place, designated.
°0j4 , The warrant may be directed to any proper oflicer, or to any other
c
person by name, for service; it shall recite the essential facts alleged in the complaint, and may be made returnable before the magistrate, or justice, issuing it, or before any other magistrate, or
justice, before whom it shall also direct to be brought the person,
or thing, searched for, if found, and the person in whose custody,
or possession, the same may be found, to be dealt with according to
law.
°oe
A search warrant shall not authorize the person executing it to
e e- search any dwelling-house in the night time, unless the magistrate,
"' or justice, shall be satisfied that it is necessary in order to prevent
the escape, or removal, of the person, or things, to be searched for;
and then the authority shall be expressly given in the warrant.
SEC. 30. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction to
rene by try and punish any slave who shall join, or be wilfully present at any
"""
riot, rout, or unlawful assembly, or who shall commit an assault and
battery on any person, or who shall, without the special permission of
his master, go armed with any dangerous weapon. In every case
of conviction under this section, the justice shall give judgment
against the master for the costs of the prosecution, and may issue
execution thereon as upon a judgment for debt.
SEC. 31. Any two justices of the peace for the county shall have
t
t ces jurisdiction to try and punish any slave for the offence of stealing,
Ty °*"~ taking and carrying away any goods, chattels effects, bank note,
money, bill, promissory note, check, order, bond, or written contract
for the payment of money, or delivery of goods, or of receiving, or
concealing, any such stolen property knowing it to be stolen, or

taken by robbery.

o °o48
mster m
"
"
uma

The justices, on conviction of such slave, shall assess the value of
the property, so stolen or concealed, unless it shall have been restored, and tax the costs; and shall make an order that the master
pay the same, and shall commit the slave until payment, or sale, as
provided in chapter 80.
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They shall indorse on any process for the arrest of a slave under
tlus sectwn, an order that the constable shall serve a copy of such master.
process on the master as provided in respect to an original sum- gom
monS.

The trial shall not proceed, without the appearance of the master,
°S .
until the return of the service of such copy is duly verified.
fled.
SEC. 83. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction of sosi
the several offences mentioned in section 4, of chapter 131, being gæ23ca
violations of the Sabbath day; and may proceed therein upon their
own view, or on other competent evidence.
SEC. 33. Upon the death of a justice, or expiration of his term of o ",?ex.
office, and the appointment of another, it shall be the duty of such ecut)rsfr a
justice, or his executors, or administrators, to deliver all his dockets Cp tS
and records, within three months, to his successor in office, if ap-'"''°"d'
pointed within that time; and if not, then with one of the nearest
justices of the same county. The neglect of this duty shall be a
misdemeanor punishable by fine of fifty dollars; and the Superior Penalty.
Court may name the justice to whom the delivery shall be made,
and enforce an order for such delivery by fine and imprisonment.
SEC. 34. It is the duty of a justice of the peace, upon request sos
and payment, or tender, of the legal fee, to make and certify, un- ÍÈc"e''to°
der his hand and seal, a true transcript of all the docket entries
in any cause before him, or upon any record in his possession, or if
specially required, a full and true copy of all the records, entries, °
process and papers in or touching such cause; and such transcript,
or copy, shall be received in evidence in any court.
Upon an appeal, a transcript shall be sufficient, unless a full copy
°as
be specially requested. Upon a certiorari, the justice shall make a c"frSiªr'a
full copy of the entire record and proceedings.
"
If any justice of the peace shall, upon such request and payment,
or tender, of the lawful fees, refuse or neglect to perform the duty
above required, or shall falsely certify any such transcript, or full
copy, or shall use any fraud, falsehood, or deceit, in making the
same, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined
not exceeding one hundred dollars, and shall be liable to the party
aggrieved in double damages.
The Superior Court may, in a proper case, supported by affidavit,
require the production of the original record.
may he reSEC. 35. Every justice of the peace shall attend, at the place of'""
election in his hundred, on the day of every general election, or B"7Lª
special election, from the opening to the closing of the poll, and tias·
shall take care that the peace shall be kept, and that the election
shall not be interrupted, or disturbed.
If any justice shall refuse, or wilfully neglect, to perform this
ense
duty, or to obey the lawful commands of the inspector of such elec- "°""
tion, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fined
one hundred dollars.
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SEC. 9. That in the trial of all causes under the provisions
of this act, .each party s'hall have the right to challenge peremptorily three jurors and no more.
SEc. 10. When, from any cause whatever, the panel shall
not be completed, or the jurors are not present, it shall be the
duty of the sheriff, by order of the court, to complete said
panel by summoning such members.
Stec. 11. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force from and
after its passage.
[Translation.]'

An Act prohibitingthe carryingof Weapons, concealedor otherwise.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico:
SECTION 1. That, from and after the passage of this act, it shall
be unlawful for any person to carry concealed weapons on their
persons, of any class of pistols whatever, bowie knife (cuchillo
de cinto), Arkansas toothpick, Spanish dagger, sluig-shot, or
any other deadly weapon, of whatever class or description they
may be, no matter by what name they may be known or called,
under the penalties and punishment which shall hereinafter be
described.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted: That if any person shall carFirst conviction
fine.
ry about his person, either concealed or otherwise, any deadly
weapon of the class and description mentioned in the preceding
section, the person or persons who shall so offend, on conviction,
which shall be by indictment in the district court, shall be
fined in any sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one
hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court trying the cause,
on the first conviction under this act; and for the second conSecond convic- viction, the party convicted shall be imprisoned in the county
tion.imprison.
jail for a, term of not less than three months, nor for more
ment.
than one year, also at the discretion of. the court. trying the
cause.
Carrying weapons prohibit.
ed.
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son dispuestos Antes. En los coildados de San Miguel, Rio
Arriba, y Bernalillo, el primer lbnes de Marzo y Setiembre, y
continuard una semana si los negocios no estin dispuestos
Antes. En los condados de Santa Ana, Socorro, y Dolla Ana,
el primer lines de Mayo, Setiembre y Noviembre, y continuari
una semana si los-negocios no estin dispuestos intes.
SEC. 9. Que en el juicio de todas las causas bajo las pro- neene.
visiones de este acto, cada una de las pdrtes tendrdn derecho
de desechar perentoriamente tres jurados y no mas.
,SEc. 10. Cuando, por cualquiera causa que sea, un jurado Lists,Como se
no esti completo, 6 no estin presentes, serd el deber del algua- complets.
oil mayor, por 6rden de la corte, de lenar dicho jurado citando
tales miembros.
Sao. 11. Que todas las leyes, 6 partes de leyes, en conflicto
[con esto,] son por este alirogadas, y este acto tendri efecto
desde y despues de su pasaje.
Aprobado Febrero 2 de 1860.

Un Acto prohibiendoel porte de Armas ocultas d de otra
manera.
Decr6tese por la Asamblea Legislativa del Territorio de
Nuevo M6jico:
SEccIoN 1.. Que desde y despues del pasaje de este acto no
seri legal para quo ninguna persona porte armas sobre sus personas, ninguna pistola de cualesquiera clase que sea, ni bowie
knife (cachillo de cinto) Arkansas toothpick, daga espalola,
huracana, 6 cualesquiera otra arma mortifera de cualesquiera
clase 6 descripcion que sea, no importa el nombre que tuviere
con que fuere conocida 6 lamada, bajo las penas y castigos
que sean en este acto despues descritas.
Smc. 2. Decr6tese ademas: Que si cualesquiera persona
portare sobre su'persona, ya sea oculta 6 de otra manera, cualesquiera arms mortifera de la clase y descripcion mencionada
en la seccion anterior, la persona 6 personas que asi ofendan,
sobre conviccion, la cual seri por quorella legal en la corte de
distrito, ser multada en cualesquiera suma que no baje de
cincuenta pesos, ni pasede ocien pesos, i la discrecion de l. corte
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SEC. 3. Be it furthr enacted: That if any person shall dis-

charge or draw any deadly weapon, of the class or description
set forth in the first section of this act, in any baile or fandango,
or in any other public assembly whatever, the person who shall
so offend, on conviction thereof, which shall be by indictment
in the district court, shall be fined in any sum not less than one
hundred dollars, nor more than three hundred, at the discretion of the court trying the cause, or imprisoned in the county
jail for a term not less than three months nor more than one
year.
Penalty for et- SEC. 4. Be it further enacted: That if any person in any
drawing wea.

pons.

lin asasem-

baile or fandango, or in any public assembly of whatever class

Sheriffs and

county, the shoriffs and their deputies to take an oath that they

or description it may be, shall fire off or discharge any firearm
of the class mentioned in the first section of this act, or shall
out or wound any person with any description of deadly weapon
mentioned in the first section of this act, in any baile or fandango, or in any other public asrembly, and any death shall result from said cut or wound so given, the person who shall so
Sased eea
murder
wound or cut, on conviction, shall be considered guilty of murder in the first degree, and shall suffer the penalty of death in
the said first degree.
Dutyofsheriffs
SEc. 5. Bc it further enacted: That it shall be the duty of
trr natables the sheriffs, their deputies, or constables, to arrest and take all
persons who shall be found with deadly weapons of the class
and description mentioned in the first section of this act, and
present them to some justice of the peace, or other authority,
to be examined ; and it shall also be the duty of the judges of
the district courts to cause, at the first term to be held in each
blies.

constables to
take oath.

will truly and faithfully comply with the provisions of this act,
and that they will arrest at all times every person who shall
violate any of the provisions of this act.
Officers excus.
SEc. 6. Be it further enacted: That none of the provisions of
ed.
this act shal1l be applied to the sheriffs, their deputies, or constables, in tie exoention of any process of the courts, or to conductors of' the mail, or to persons when actually on trips from
Travellers ex- one town to another in this Territory; provided, that nothing
cused.
in this jLCt shall be so construed as to permit the conductors of
mails, or travellers, to carry any deadly weapons, as mentioned
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que conozca la causa en la primera conviccion bajo esta ly;
y por la segunda conviocion, la parte convicta serd encarcelada
onla cdroel del condado por un tbrmino quo no baje do tres
meses ni pase do un ario, tambien 6 la discrecion de la corte
que conozca en la causa.
SEc. 3. Decr6tese ademas : Que si cualesquiera persona
disparare 6 sacare cualquier arma mortifera, de la clase 6 descripcion citada en la primera seccion de este acto, e cualesquiera baile 6 fandango, 6 en cualesquiera otra reunion p6.blica,
de la clase que sea, la persona que asi ofenda, sobre conviccion
de lo mismo, la causa seri por querella legal en la corte de
distrito, seri multada en una suma quo no bajo de cien pesos,
ni pase do trescientos, i la discrecion de la corto que conozca
en la causa, 6 seri encarcelada en la circel del condado por
un t6rmino que no bajo do tres moses, ni pase do un alio.
SEC. 4. Decrtese ademias: Que si cualesquiera persona on
algun baile 6 fandango, 6 en otra concurrencia pfiblica do la
clase y descripcion quo sea, disparare 6 descargare alguna
arma de fuego de la clase mencionada en la seccion primera de
este acto, 6 que cortare 6 hiriore 'a alguna persona con cualesquiera descripcion do armas mortiferas mencionadas en la
primera soecion de este acto, en alguti baile 6 fandango, ft otra
concurrencia p6blica, y resultare alguna muerte do la tal herida 6 cortada asi dada, la persona quo asi hiriore 6 cortare, sobre
conviecion, seri considerada culpada do muerte en el primer
grado, y sufrird la pena do muerte en dicho primer grado.
SSc. 5. Decrktese ademas: Quo seri el deber de los alguaciles mayores, sus diputados, 6 condostables, de arrestar' y
tomar toda persona que sea hallada con armas mortiferas, do
la clase y desci'ipcion mencionadas on la primera seccion de
este acto, y presentar last aligun juez de paz, 6 otra autoridad,
para su examinacion; y tambien serd el deber de los jueces do
distrito de causar, en la primera corte que sea tenida en cada
condado, quo los alguaciles mayotes y sus diputados presten
juramento que ellos bien y fielmente cumplirin con las provisiincs de este acto, y arrestarin en todo tiempo 6 todas las personas quo violaren cualesquiera do las provisiones de este acto.
SEc. 6. Decrstese ademas: Que ninguno de los provisos do
este acto seri.n aplicables al alguacil mayor, sus diputados, 6

7
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in the first section of this act, ontheir persois, after they shall
have arrived at the town or settlement.
JUdges to give
SEc. 7. Be it further enacted: That it shall be the dirty of
co
the several judges of the district court to give this act specially
in their charges to the grand juries at dach term of the court;
and further, it shall be the duty of the grand juries, at each
term of the court, to make a ,special report whether there has
been any violation of the provisions of this act in their counties since the last term of the court.
SEC. 8. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict with this.
Repeang
cane,
act are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force and take
effect from and -after its passage.
SEC. 9. That the Secretary of the Territory of New Mexico
.To be pubshed.
be required to have this law published in the Santa F6 Gazette,
as soon as possible, for six successive weeks, for the information
of the people.
[Translation.]

An Act regulating Mercantile Copartnerships.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico:
SECION 1. That any two or more persons in this Territory
may, and when they shall think proper, .bind themselves mutually, for a certain time and under certain conditions, to do
and follow at the same time various negotiations on their own
common account and risk, or at that of each one of the partnets respectively, as well in the losses as in the profits that
may arise from said copartnership.
SEc. 2. The copartners or associates shall act in good faith,
Good faith to
placing punctually in the concern the capital or services as
e observed.
stipulated, under the penalty of indemnifying the, others for
the damages which may arise..
SEc. 3. The contract of copartnership should be made bel what
ocnain and fore any court of record, or the clerk thereof, of the several
y.f
before whom
made.
counties by means of an indenture, authorized by any court
of recozt or the clerk thereof, which shall contain the chris-

who mar
ter into.

.
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Laws passed in 1686.
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Ily perstins:ls Ihey sh:lll thillk lit. IL(>r eXceetlillg seven. to
Illake ohlers [hint tinto to Iinle, such as nuly he suitahle and

beneticial for every town. village. hanilet. or neighbourhood,
Í<>r

]irevolitilld

all

ll:trllis

hv

swine. ill

linwin, Ineadows,

paslltre*|lud gardens. ill ally lespeel, and he illlpose pell;ll-

ties arrlililing [o Illeir hest discreti(ins.
Clutp. Vlll.

An Act appointing some new Commissioners of the Highways.
TilEltEAS there was an act inade in tlle year 1681 for
the conn1y of

060nnionth.
In enable

ol. Irwis Wrris,

.lohn Hound. aini .loseph Parlær. to lav ont highways, pasSages.

ÍrilV s. |llld lilakklld blÏdgiW alli

sllCh like; there

heing t hlee d Illfise ]iel stills diseII:Ihled (tir l hta trilu pe] [ornt-

ance of the said services, bc // /4,n/bec ,nor/,d hv the

Gov rnor. ('onuril and IncpnIies now niet and asseinbled,
illld hv llte allillitrilv (if the salue, iII;ll
Åtillit Sh>Cante. ;ill(

.hillli Progniel'toll,

ch()his } 11)wil. ill I!!e

slo;tel alb

f(Hilll

of Col. IrwÍs brri . .lohn nound. ;nH( .loseph Parker, he
Ml;lde capahle and herehr investeil Willi the salue power to
all intents aint purposes in the said preinises. as the afore-

s;l Il Cid. Irwis .M(irris. .lid111 lhilllHl. alid Å isep]l Patrker,
Wele liv tlle saill;tels.
Chap. IX.

An Act against wearing Swords, &c.
7]IEllEAS there hath heen great coniplainl by the inhabitants of this Province. that several persons wear-

ing swords. dagueis, pimals. dirks. stilladoes, skeines. or
anv other unusual or unhlwful weapons. by reason of which
several persons in this Province, receive great ahnses. and

pnt in great fear and

narrels, and challengrs niade, to the

great abuse of tlie inhahirants of this Plmince.

#c ///hcrc-

forc cnac/cd by the Governor, and Council. and lieputies
now niet in General Assenibly, and by authority of t he sanie,
that

flo person (if persolls Witllin this Provitice. presiiine

to send any challenge in writing. by word of inouth,
lo
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2c)O

IWS |KlSSC(l Îll

or m~age. to :ois p"rson to ficht, npoli pain of Iming imprisolmd during the space of six months, without hail or
flMIÍll]O b'. :llPl Îl'l eil

left ["'ll!I

ex-

cept ofsrmh chahrnce.:uid not discover the same to tlm
u o.rnor, or wm publick of!icer of rim pe:me. sludl forfeir
ihe ,un

f t.·n poumls : t)m oir moier v of the said forfeiture

to h., pai l unto the Treasurer for Ilm tinm brine. for the
public us.· of th
,1| tir

l'rot ince. and the orlmr moiety to such

utstills as s|Ull) ilÍ¼P4OT t!lt' Niilli'. allt! nUl

e ]ll''(>f

thereof in ans court of record within this Province. to be re.
rm, red hs the usual action of debt, in any of the said
con rs

.lu / /"

sai.l. rhar no per
sha

// h/r//or ,nuc/a/hv the authoritt afor

n or poisons after publication hereof.

re--Illne plivately

hl Weal'

ally

stilhuliTs, (hl22iTs ¢:P (Îliks. ()r Ili lel
½ca oills

Wit||Ín

tIlis |'li vlllre,

ll}H'll

|H

n W.

111113511 I

IlIl! !Wfill

jH'lul

e|[cnce jive polnpls, ans| to he rotninIMed

by an

ce of

the peace. hi< unrralit before whom proof ther of shah he
Tlia

. ½|U'

y allt Îl''rIXe(! ti' Pilt]Il 11' ''

alH

llC8'i'd Ín

the saine. aml keep in custody till he hath paid the said five
ponn Is. one half to ihr public treasnrv for flie use of this
l'rta !
T

:lip) tlp· ed hiT ÎlNIÍ Ist IIIe Í!1f(Irlll'T:

11

IEnin illfellt

.\tlÛ ÍÍ sim

al:litist tllis laW. Île s!Ul

mann r comlnined upon pr of thereof beforea-iy justice of
th p are. to the ruinnu.n cani, there to renutin till the next
3e· s)<qts. :llul 11

.1l critivieticdl lhetet>

Îlv veTalit'f (if

IWelve

nmn. shall r reite judenmnt to 1+ in prison six month.
:llp

li'll |dditirls

//,,,

. /, /1

ric|i·

||rltp

penahy
:1

fin' tlli'

119' aÍ¹'reNLII!.

Åh

///'-

µ· alitheility afiars-sairl. Ihat mi ]ilanter slla||
W t

SWrir(l. }iislol. 4)r (hlggtT. Il]>till Ille

f tisc p unds, to he h·vied a« afore.said. excepting

Cels. FivÍÌ and IllÍÌÍt:lft. :Ind $ublier

W

n actH3}

senic . as also :dl strancers. travelline upon their lawful ocI!rc f}!
nee. lu-haritig tllefilN'lves pearealdy.
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